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SYNO PSIS 
Chinese pirit Mcdiu1n!'.>hip i un intricat e part of the Chinese religious 
system. A Chinese Rel igion ist would at one time or other had something to do 
with spir it mcdiumship. Thus, a study in th is aspect may help enhance better 
undcr!>tanding in the struc ture and organization of the Chinese Religion. 
This gradua tion exerc ise seeks t o explore the practices of Chinese Spirit 
Mediums focusing on specific branches i.e. temple mediums and soulrniscrs. 
Chapter Two dealt with two concepts i.e. Shen and Gui, explaining the Chinese' 
basic bel ie fs regard ing divinity, l ife and death (Heaven, Earth Jnd Underworld). 
Chupter Three ilnd four JrC m..iinly dcscriplioru, of the pr.,w1 ICC!\ o f tw 
temple mediums (known as Dungkis) and two !>Oulrnhcr!-1 . I t inc llldl ' !-1 db uss 1on 
oJ their func t ions, organ1La t ions, the tronc • phenomenon .. incl o ther dc t.ii t-. such 
as the mediums' personal background and c l1cm ele. 
In Chapter Five, a br ief comparison b ·tween Lhc two groups of medium 
is made. The nature o f Chinese pirit Mediumship 1s touched upon, brmging to 
l ight its few distinc t chJr .. 1c tNb tlc:s . In corw lu.,1on, w ponder ovt>r the popu-
la ri ty or dec l ine of the Chinese p1r it Medium hip in loca l environmen t. Un
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S inopsis 
Amalun n1cnurun ordng-orung Cina 1nerupnkan suatu bahagian yang penting 
dar ipada sistcm kcpcrc yaan mcrcka. cseorang pengarut Ugama Cina akan 
mc libatkan diri dalam Amalan Menurun ini pada satu- satu masa tertentu. 
Maka, satu kajian dalam aspck Ugama Cina ini boleh sedikit- sebanyaknya 
membantu mcnjelaskan !>CCilra lcbih merda lam mengenai struktur dan organisasi 
Ugilma Cim1 pada kcscluruhannya. 
Latihan i lm.iuh ini ada lah mcnumpukan pcrhatian kea tas /\malan Menurun 
ornng-ornng C inil. IJ rnengkaji dua golongan y.rng lNlibJt d ... llJm ... \rnul.rn 
tcr scbut iaitu Dangkis dun ou lraiscrs. 
Bab Dua adalah rncngcnai duo kon!>cp i1.1i l u 1<011!! ._P ~hen c:l 1n .ui ang 
duput mener angkan tcnto.ng kcpercayaJn orang-oranR Cin.,1 l,cp.,ld ... 1 " onM.: p 
yurga, Dunia dan Ncraka. Tanpa konscp-konscp lni, /\mabn Mcnurun incmang 
tidak akan wujud. 
Lk 1b T iga don Enipo t pu la 111crupakon pcncrnngan rncngcnn i Jmo lan-ama Ian 
mcnurun mosing-maslng. lni tcrrnosuk pcnjclJ !>Jn ams flmg!>i , orgJnl!>o 1, latar-
bclakang don pclanggon-pclanggan kcdua-dua golongan pcngam I m nurun tad1 
iJitll 0Jngkb dJn oulrJi'JCr:,. 
Dulum 13 ... i b L1111"'' kitJ rn •111buut .,uutu pc-rbundingon antara dua ~olongun 
1 'r'icbu t. c t •ru\nyd , lw .. 1duo11 'il'tnuloj.,1d1 Amo Ion Mcnurun rl.lng-orang Cin~ 
clib1tw ... 111J.il.. .. m d 11"n" ll ll'"~ ·111ukt1kJn bcb 'rJr>.1 c 1r1-c1r1 u tJm.m J . . cbagaa 
k1..•.,1111p11I m, I I t 11\l'llH.'r ih ,1' t ~n t.mg I< •joythlll p •IJnJut.m d.:in kcruntuhan Amalan 
Mt•m11 un l r\ tllH or1.1 n~ Ci111 (M t.hi 1111.1· ~· l<inl cltm·~urn k1t..i MJlcJy'ilJ . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
CHINESE SPIRIT MEDIUMSHIP - AN EXPLORATORY STUDY IN KUALA LUMPUR 
INTRODUCTION:-
1 t is generally known ro Chinese and Non-Chinese alike that the Chinese 
Religion comprises three main groups name ly Confucian ism, Buddhism and Taoism. 
However , through the process of assimi lat ion and acculturation, t he great mass of 
immigrant Chinese made little distinc tions between the three. Some admit that 
they be long l o oil three while ochers openly dec lare that they belong to none of 
them. In Ma laysi..i , many Chinese arc c lassi fied as 13uddhlst in their official 
documents. In .:ic tuJI pr.Jc t ice , they may be devo tee~ o f .my r ' ligion or c'ltlt but 
Buddhism. /\ c; such, the aim of thi!> study i'i to ('Xplorc the v,1r1011" brMlChl', of 
the Chines' Re ligion and to focu.., on one , viz )piril Mcdil11w.h1p. L i li lt' h._,~ bL•cn 
done on this ospcc t o f the Chinese Rel igion in M 11..iysi:i though i1 · ~ an 0\.11-
standing charac tcrist1c o! Chinc&e rcl 1g1ous b ~ lie f t. ilnd pr Jct aces. 
l . l A ims of Research 
Even though many uspec ts of the Chanc:o.c Rel igion hod been adapted to the 
loca l environment, the rc l1giou1i prac l icc~ o f tOdtlY rcrno in dis tinc tl }' Ch ine c. 
Chinse pirit Mcdiumi;hip b purt o f the C h 1llC'>C R •ligion or 1. t lc"s 1 I!> a :,oc::1a tcd 
with Chmc c rc ligaou!) pr4lc ticc1i. Thu!> , thi !) cxcrc a<;c hope:, to idcnttfy 1h1s 
irnportunt a:ipcc t o l Ch111c1ic rc ligiou., proc ticc:, .:ind to rc ln tc i t to the Chin'!)' 
1ioclc ty in M 1. loy.,io. 
/\<'conllng l o /\ I /\ l .. ll lo tt ( l ~.5}) , th<..· underlying J'>\U111pt1on o f Chanc:ic 
\pii·11 M\.•d1t11mhlp b t h~1 1 u ~pit ituJ I lw l11g of Vdi.. I l11Hl und ·l ined po\ er-. pos "~ e~ 
tlw body o l ._, h11111,m 1m·dlu 111 md ·1i...1blt·.., h 11 t1 to mf ltc t 1n1uq• upon himself 
w1 1hou1 lt•t•l "M p.1111 .inti to •.pt•,1k w11h dlvitw Wl',dorn, g1vmg ..td\ 1c.c to worshippers 
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and curing their lllnc!>~ . Thb cfC'finltion hnwe\N, appears t o be appropriate only 
in describing t ~mp lc m diums who!-.e bodies are 'borrowed ' by deities to communi-
cate with thei r worshippers. There L another group of mediums caJJ Soul-raisers, 
who arc not possessed spec ifica lly by deities but by the souls of the deads, 
enabl ing them to communica te with their living relatives. 
I t is in teresting to note the difference in their functions. The Soul-raisers 
are a group of mediums who modestly make no c laim of possession by any 
deities. Their on ly reference to a dei ty is the Honourab le Goddess of Mercy or 
Guanyi n ( x~ ~ a'> she 1:, popularl y known , who ac ts only as nn intermediate 
l ink for the dead and the Jiving. Guanyin is said ro help In senching for the 
sou ls in the Underwor ld. 
This reseach paper involves describing the uc t ivi ttc~ und funr lions o1 the two 
groups o f rncd iurn:, i.c temple medium:, und :,oul-rabcr:,. In dbcu!-sing their role , 
the wri tcr hopes to identify the reason pertaining to the fac t thn t c~ ch field i!> 
dominnted by mediums of differen t sex i.c soul-ra1:,ers arc mainly women while 
temple rnediurn:, tend to b males. It is the aim here, to a ttempt to provide an 
idea or the re ln tion~hlp that exis t~ between the rnediums and their clients. It 1 
a lso hop ·d tha t readers can gain nn insight into the fac tors tha t draw clien t s to 
consult these 111cdium ~. The medium~ ' purpo~c~ o f pur:,uing th1:. line of occupa tion 
is also exp lor 'd. The approach adop ted here is one thut compares the func tions 
,,. ncl pruC" liC<'S o f lht• lWO WOUp'> OI nlCd llllll'l. 
I. 2 Method:- Of Re •ud1 
Thl' 1m•thod:. ' 111pk>y •d to carry ou t thi;; re ., ·c:ich In< ludcs coll c ung da ta from 
lil lo1n11nh. l'ht-•'lt' ln lo1111l111t•, wt•n· t· 11lwr 111 ·11di, of th· m dnm1~ or tho c who 
know uJ tin: 11wdlu11h, l'lwy were th« on<:.., who introduced the writer to the 
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mediums opcr..iling in K 1w lo Lumpur. 1'ht:' i nti!' m t' diums who were studied (two of 
whom arc Lcmplc mcdi\lm!\ and the other two, sou l-m isers) were choosen on the 
grounds tha t they opera tcd in the metropol itan area of Kuala L umpur, were 
familiar wilh the writer's informan ts and were popular with their c l ient ele i.e 
have good reputa t ions as mediums. Since Kuala Lumpur was predominant l y 
Chinese, spir it medium activities are common. 
Casua I int erviews proved to be most resourceful. Mediums, their assistants 
and c lien ts were in terviewed in a casual manner ra ther than forma l interview 
with quest ionaircs as tha t wou ld discourage responden ts from answering. Thus 
through Ca!>ual corwcr !>a tion many of the vo luablc mJorrn .. Hion wcr • g...i the red. 
Questions asl<cd were those regarding historicn l ..ind pcr ... ondl b 1c lq~round~ o f the 
med iums ~nd the ir tu tc lcgc dei t ics JS well .:is tho cone rninR rc l iAion o t the 
Chinese. 
In cases where rncdiums were reluct ant to volunteers the inf or ma t 1on 
requ ired, their ass istants were sought ou t. Informa t ion gu thercd from t hc~c 
assist.in ts were rno.., t vn luJblc as they some t 1111c.., disc losed f Jets let out in ten t 1on-
ally by the mediums thcmsc l vc~. A t tames infor mat ion ga thered from them were 
u~cd to check th· vu lldlty o f the ln !orrnn lion volunteered by the medium . 
The method of purticipu t ion obscr vu t ion wa) not used in the act ual :>Cn~c 
where u r ·~cacher wa~ required to l lv' umong the ~ubicc t ~ tud1e4, for a long 
p ·rlod o f t lrllc. 111 .. w.1cl , th<.· wr i ter ( toge ther with an aun t) had rcquc t d the 
..,t•r v1n• o l .. 1 -,oul rJ l.,<' I .,tudlccl, to ( on tu<.' t h ·r cf ·ccJ!t •d gr Jndmothcr. Friends 
wc1 l' "11-,o tJk •n tt> t 0 11 "11h tlH.''I • 111t•d1u111'>, to c..•n blc il clo,cr ' loo"' at their 
pr "'c t I<· •:. . 
rtw 1no5 t i111ponl11 ll 111c.• thocl crnploycd wi1c; ob\ ·r vt.1t1on. It wo~ through the 
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many SCl>!l i on ~ of ... c..i nec~ and Lr:inCl' pl r tLWmc. d b) the mediums that a cJear 
pic ture o f their prac t ice~ wcr\! ob1~ 1 ncd. Being on the scene for numerous 
occasions enabled ram iliuri zu tion with the med iums, t heir assistants and clients 
who were la ter more willing t o contribute invaluable data for this study. Special 
attention was pa id to the following aspect s during observation: 
I. the medium's preparation for the trance. 
2. the reactions of the medium to the questions put forward by the c lients. 
3. the behaviour of the c lien ts throughou t the seance. 
A few photogrophs were taken wi th the per miss ion o f the mediums. Temple 
mediums were more willing to be photographed compared Lo !>Oul -rn iscrs. 
Religion, cult :-. ond ~occr ic-. ..lrc con:,idc:rcd l>l' n ~i Liv<: b~11e!- 1.ind ,.J s "uch, rigid 
methods (such J i, questionaircs) would be deemed un~ui t.,ib l<.' . Tht! rncdhtrll'- nt'cdcd 
to be persuuded into disc losing inforirl..ition ..ind m • thods U'>Cd should not in okcd 
hos t i l ity. Bcor ing thel>c factor :, in mind, the above me thod~ were sclc ~ wd for 
this study. 
1 • 3 Problems In Research 
An out standing problem ft.iced h<.• rc wJs the d iJ f1 culty o f lo<.:..iting rc\pondcn t !>. 
There m<iy be rnJny tcmplcl> in Kuala Lumpur bu t only n few employ the service 
of medium:,. On top o f tho t, sou l -r.i l scr~ who op rn tc out ~idc the con f mc~ o f 
t •mpl ·~ prove more.· diff1r ttlt to rontJtt. ~o\tl -r.i i , 1ng ' ' no t ver , prcvnlt'n t tod..i • 
J !oi the.• young g1.•1wrut101; r<.'>:tJrd., i1 with h..·ur, rontt·mpt c.rnd •RnorJncc. ut o f the 
r ' W 'it>Ul•l' di 'l L' r~ up •r,11l11g Ill Kud lu l.llltlj>lll' two o f thc.•nl h,1d Stopped their 
p1 .,,t· t k c-. . 
M,111 y t t•111plt.• 11 1 ~'d h 1111·. worl<t•d f>.tr t t 11 11t,·. Tht·y hold 1ob" m the dd)' ~md 
Wt)rl, ~1-. n11.•cliu111 'i ill tlw night. 1'o ,1vo1d m< orwt·rHt·nc..c on ttwir pan , appoin t-
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ments to mee t Lhcm can on ly be ~rr • .JngC'd l.uo in th<' ni ht a fter their 'stint ' at 
the tempi "s. l\c fore their ~c~~ ion beRnn, t ht-) we-re usun lly too busy preparing for 
the trance to .,p·ak to rc~cJrchcr . . 
At times the mediums or their assistant.s were hostile. The soul-raisers 
were most reluc tant to discuss their practices. Initially one of them even told 
the writer to leave the subject alone. At a temple, an assistant of the medium 
was not happy to ~cc the wr iter there so of ten that he warned his colleagues to 
ignore her. Fortuna te ly the medium himse lf was cooperative and he lpful. 
Though there are some writing on the subject of Chinese Religion and pint 
Mcdiumship, little had been written on the prac tice:, in M •. lluysi.i. Mo!'.> t wr11t·r:; 
focused their a ttention on countric~ which hJvc d IJrg r Chi rH·M: ro11Hm11,1 1 " 1\~ 
cxnmplc!> , De Groot ( 1892 to 19 1 O, 6 vo lume~) bJ., •d 111., work on rl"M~·urche~ 
carried ou t in Amoy, main lnnd Chind. JJck Po tt r ( 1974) wrote on C.11Hom''t' 
hamanism in Hong Kong's New Terri torics. In Taiwan, Emi ly /\hem { 1973) ' rot e 
on cu lt:. of the dead while David Jordan (1 972) examined th • re lationship between 
Gods, Ghosts and Ance~ tor . O ther example" inc lude A J I\ Ell iott (I 95.5) Jnd 
Leon CJrnbcr ( 1958) who publi~hed thei r work on Ch inc~c mcdlum~h1p "' inguporc. 
A rninor problem fuc:cd wa:, thJt lim i ted knowledge ot the Chinese language 
preven ted the- writer from g.dning ...i be tter in~ 1ght in to prr1t Mediumsh1p thn>ugh 
tex ts and scrip ture~ o ffered by vor iou" temple.,. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
CHINESE SPIRIT MEOIUMSHIP - A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Religion i ~ Lha t pnn of culture composed of shared beliefs and pract ices 
identifying the rc la tionsh 1p between man and the supernatural. In every culture, 
there is nn elaborate set of be liefs providing answers to the 'why' questions on 
l ife, fulfilling whtH Mal inowsky ca lled the 'explanatory function' of religion. 
The Chinese has a comp lex religions system based on traditional beliefs. It 
is these belie fs that provide them with moral definition as to what good (in 
harmony with) and approved by the ::,upcrna tural and what is bad (out of hJrmon 
with) and concrnry to the !>upcrn..1turul - (Glenn Vernon: 1962). 
2. 1 The Rel igion Of the Chinese 
The relig ion of the Chinese ha'"' been dt..'-.ntb<..· u'> lo ll< r l1gion (C crnbt'r 14) S) 
and re lig ion o f the mJ~!>CS (Toplcy 1956). It !!'. no t Cli"ltinc live ly 1'ucldh1~m , 
Taoism, Confuc 1an1srn nor just Jncien t cult bur J cornbmJtion o f .i ll o f th "m. 
The Chine~e uses ancien t cu lt a!> it!> basic and c l 'tncnt-i fro1n th<.• o ther three J~ 
secondary feature., I. They b•licv•d in und wor !>h 1p ..i plurctl i ty o f inferior dc1t1c~ 
o f various grade!> !>ubordinJ tc to the ~uprcmc GOD. 
Basically the re l igion of the Chinc::,c stemmed from the bcli f that na ture o f 
exil.t nee I!> div1d •d into 3 pkmcs i.c Heaven {Tien 1:. ), Earth (T~ 0 ) .:ind 
Underworld (M(r,~ u;:J ) IWonA K ·ng Chun 19831 . Th· don11nan1 rcl1g1on" b•hcf 
w .. t., It\ the"• J plum.•., which rcprcc,cnl <J hicrurchy o f sup rnJ turJI being' pO'i)C\\ing 
tlw powc-r tn <lt•H•1'11111w th· I.lit' o f ~·v •ryonc on tlw b .. 1.,1-. o f h1-. 111or .. \I < ondut t . 
I h.·.tV <..' '' 1.., th• 0111nlpo tc.•111 torr· ov •rwh ~lmtng th<: univ r~al cours of life (C 
K \ 1111g I 9fd ). 1 t b lt1 ll l',\Vi•11 tllil t l k"i tht· powt·r to r •uc t to mun's ac t ion 
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either in tc rrn !'l o f rcwurd~ or punishment o ..is t Q maintnin a state of harmony 
be tween l h" wor ld o f m.m and t he world of supernatural. Owing to this bel ief, 
Chinese househo lds usunlly hove a ltars fixed onto the ext er ior of their houses, to 
worship and pac i f y Tien Gong ( ~ ~'" ).2 
The Monarch in Heaven is sa id to be the Jade Emperor. This imper ial court 
consists o f gods o f the stars as well as high deities of Buddhist and Taoist 
c reations. ubordlna te adm inistrators under the heavenly cour t were the spirits 
immanent in the nat ural c lemen ts o f the earth such as mounta ins and rivers. The 
complex system o f au thor i ties o f the Underworld also serve as subordinJ t to the 
Monarch of Henven. 
The Underwor ld b o form o( c-on f irrnalion LO the li v ing o f the rc:~ll1t v of 
continual cx isrcncc o f the soul . A ll dead souls wi ll pn ... !-1 through N~11 I lo hi..H> 
(The Br idge O f Sighs or The Bridge O f The Only Altcrnot lvc) which i ~ ~ bridge 
sepurn t ing the world o f living from that o f dea th. I t wns bc l1cvcd that the 
spiri ts o f the dciid could take a la~ l long look J t the wor ld o f the liv ing from 
thi s br idge. omc t lmcs the sou l!» would l inger on the bridge for J whit , hoping 
to re turn to rhe wor ld o f liv ing for one f in .. 11 v 1 ~ 1t. Thi ~ v 1~ 1 t t ~lkC'> pl.lee t\ cn t 
one dny:, Jftc r burial. lncldcntly, after u burni l rite, the l iving rcla ta vc are 
~uppo::icd to cry .. 1loud (on the wu y home fro1n the ccrnc tery) Jsking the dcJd to 
cro::i~ the br idge and rc wrn hornc ror J v1!i1t. 
The d 'Jd <iou l wi ll h1.c1vt• to po"" through ten <"OU rt 'i o f 1udgc11wnt called 
Yo111c 11 or r {'ll c~lllf' l'> o r I l t.•11 111 till' lJndcrworld. I t I \ lwr1.· wh ·rl.' the ~ in fu l arc 
puiw .. lw d ,md the.• 1ia in th1I J l lowcd to pJ~S t h rou~h . Tht \ h the most torturous 
IMl'l or tlw 1011r1K·y through tlw Unclt•rworld l>c·forc: tht· ~p1ru c4ln r ach it s happ) 
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des Lina tion of Wc~ t I leaven (Western ~ ':irachse) . Ir i ~ said tha t incense paper are 
burnt in !urge qu,rntilic:. during the funcr., I rite because it can be used to bribe 
the off iccrs of Yarncn to liglHen an punishment. (Incense papers are considered 
a medium of exchange in the Underworld. Only recently, Hell Bank notes are 
in troduccd into the market). 
2.2 S~n and Cu'f 
Bai-sh<fn < n· ~--+ > 
The most prevalent form of Chinese Religion is Shenism (Elliott 19.55:29) r 
. ,, 
Shen Ji,10 (Wee, Vivien 1976: 170) meaning 'doctrin of the gods ' . Th ' bPli v 111 
hen ism forms the basis for sptri t medium activitic~. /\mong the Chim' c , l\~i­
hcn is a comrnon phrase u~c by tho!>c who wor'ihip ~ god. l\._i i 111ore ~pecifi .,\I I) 
refers to the action o f praying. Chinc~c Jdopt J prnying llhHlncr whNcb 1 palm' 
arc put together in f ront o f the body moving thC' p .. iln1 .iw..ay Jnd tl.l \ .irds 1lw 
chest. 
/\ ..,, · tel\ o t the Jr 11011 l3u1 
~lwn no t only r ' l · r ~ to God bu t int' l11dc 1ipl!'llu<ll bc 1ngc.. that po~~css supcr-
n~1 tur,ll powt·r-.. flw wo1<1 1'-lh{- 11 1 c,111 be.· u<.•e:t to dl·no1c o.;111gu l'-lr1t ~ o r plurality. 
To b~1 -ihc 11 •H. w tdly 11 1c 1n to pr.1.y or wor\h tp th ·\c ~p1rmml being~ rn order to 
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se1urc one'!\ well- being. The rrnccss of b - 1 t' an bt' done 1.1n un individual basis 
' or in group~. Where the rituuls .. re hl"ld on a big sca le, t hen group bai-
' . shf n is pre ferred. At these group bai-shen, mediums are employed for their 
ritualistic prac tices. In ancien t China, practices by mediums or diviners, 
socercrs or magicians were described as 'Wu-ism' (De Groot VoJ 6: 1910). 
These Wu-is t pric~ ts arc employed for animistic pract ices. The belief in 
Shcnism among the Chinese arises from a variety of folk beliefs which they 
deeply entrenched. These deep ly ing bel ie fs are a heritage from an anc ient 
peasant part and had anima ted the religious life of the Chinese. These 
animistic be liefs revolve around the bel ief in nn immer se number or bcnefi c ient 
spirits ca lled Sh~n and ma lcficient spirits ca lled Gui. 3 
h6n is J popu lar term I or dci tics or ~piri ts. 1 t h.i -. ... 1 divine ind ic._u 1on. 
In a broader sense, it denotes the whole lo t o f divine bcmg~. ontr.tr to 
Sh6n is Guf. v It is generic ter m for ghos ts bu t in ac tu..il fact Gui arc the 
. / .,/ I nega t1vc component~ o f o hum on soul . Both hen und Gui arc c oscly dsso-
c ia tcd with the human soul or Hw0n ( ii ~ ). ·hen is the posit ivc .,p1r i tual 
influence dnd Gu'f, the negative influences. 'hen indicate the nature :>pirit:,. 
In the proccs:, of t ime it has also come to denote the mbod1cd ~ou l of ni..in. 
Gui, indica t ' the duimon or disembodied :,piri t. 
hC'n in i tse lf cun be c laso, i f icd into the idea o f 'free hen' Jnd 'attached 
" hen' (Wee: 1977). A free " hen I!> ·xpl 1lncd ub unbounded. An J t t(.\chcd hl.!n 
I:, :,\lid to b • bounded by the 111u tcr1of objcc t ln which 11 • 1sts. hen " h1ch 
urc r ' prt.· l'll ll'Cl Ill Im 1j~t· or pwturc., Ml' fr t•t• \ht..•n. ')incc th{'y Jr' unbounded 
tlwy hJvt· rn b • boundNI ut lt•Jo,t por t io lly in rn.it r1nl Ob) c ts be fore they 
< ou ld ht• wor,hlppl'Cl. l ' o11 11.1ry to thtll, u l l"H h ·d ~lwn need no t be rcprc cn tcd 
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by illlagc:, a:, they arc 1-tlr Jdy bound<.' d. 
... .. _ ... .,/ -E~.lll\p les • re Tud1gong and D1zhugong 
( the Landlord Goel) who \:Ire 1.11rnchcd ~ hen of spc ific areas. / These two Shen 
are not represen ted by image:, but rather b pieces of framed red paper wi th 
Chinese charnc tcrs and are always placed on the ground. 
/ .,/ Other chan the concept of Shen and Cui, t here are also complements of 
the soul ca lled ' P'oh ' or anima and 'Hwun ' or animus. The soul has I 0 par ts 
where Hwun was subdivided into 3 parts and the P'oh into 7 parts. If the 
deceased is proper ly buried, the P'oh returns to the Earth and ceases to e •ist. 
On the other hand if improperly bur ied, the P'oh becomes a dnngcrou. 
malignan t demon, capable of any harm. 
The h6n part of the soul i.e. the animu!i 1~ the -,cn-,u.l l pJrt. It I !> Jl.o 
the in tc llec cua l, spiritua l and mora l pa,r t of the ~otd t.ind i!i l<nown ll~ L(n~-
" ( !J hwun ~ -J, !b ). Some Chinese believe t ll.H .;i f tcr J dcuth, the L (ng-h\ ~n 
continue l i fe in the 'Wor ld of hades' ( ~1; PotlJ ), a gho~ tl y sph re , in i~ib lc 
to mortals ye t interpene truting the wor ld o f the l iving in time and "pace. 
Their cxili tencc cnn be ornfort"1blc if they <ire well provided by their dc~ccn­
dants with food o ffering!>, c lothing, hou!>cs and .ibovc oil, money (inccn c 
paper or hell bunk no tes). omct imcs the dead has no descendan ts to provide 
him wi th such offer ing:,. low ly he is reduced to dire poverty and become a 
most pi t inblc crccHur • In dcspcrJ t ion Jnd in rage he dtt ucks human being to 
g.iin fulfi l lll •flt or hi" nc 'd" or l o win J l lCIH to n l O h1 :, plight. In .it tuck mg 
1111111 -.11' bl• l11~~ ht• ehJngt'"' c"H Cgc>r I'" Ir Cl lll u L t:'ig-hw~n LO (I Cur (f)a\lid Jordan 
1972) • 
. 1.1 Yin Yang 
l)l• CrotH (l lJ IO) lntcr c•1 llngly nol<'cl tl w t the old •c; t .. ind holiest book~ of 
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the ernpirc tc~wh tho L the UnivNS<' cnn~bt. \){ 2 soul:; or breat hs calJed Yin 
( p 1 ) and Yang ( r ~ ). Yang represent ligln , war m, productivity and life. 
I t al!io refers to the heaven from which all good things emate. Yang is then 
subdivided into indcfiriite numbers of good spirits call she-n. Yin represents 
darkness, co ld, death and earth. Yin is also subdivided but unl ike the good 
spirits in Yang, it comprises of ev iJ spirits call Guf. v Gu1 may not be totally 
evil but arc of ten regard as dangerous. Should there be any harm to human 
being it is a lways Gut who i~ accused. As such, measures are taken to 
cxon he them. / hen on the other hand, do not ac tually harm human beings 
but may bring discomfor t to a person (in terms of illncc:;s ,) if off ndcd. 
However, Shcfn is always will ing to rec tify the situa ti.on if the victim s 'ck. 
forgiveness. To top it a ll , h6°n is believed to have the power to deal with 
GuY. Sh6n invoke rc~pec t and ~CCUrtty while cur invok' fcur und In!> ' Cllrtt • 
Man made o f ferings to Sh6'n ou t of re~pcc t C'lpccia lly on .. 1 deity ' ~ b1ril,dJ • 
Offerings of food arc made to Gu( as well but more because o f fear than 
respect or gratitude. As an example, during the 7th month of the lun::ir 
calendar on the 'Fc!itival Of The Hungry Gho!l t::. ', food offerings arc w1del 1 
mudc. On this month, the gJtc., of Hell arc open •.ind spirit~ who have no 
descendant::. t o cure for their well-being Jrc allowed to c::.capc for a re pate on 
J:llrth. Many Chinc~c fami l ic!l of fer grcJ t qu.rntiues o f food ~nd paper monc)1 
to the~c wandering and hungry ghosb in hope~ of appc.:.i::.ing them and drt ang 
them aw..iy. U UJlly , in the n11ddlc of tht· n1onth J C:h hou-,chld 10, cxpcctl'd to 
hold J ccrcm<>ny on thl• ro .. 1ch1d • ou 1.,fdc it::. hom • JI which inccn~c pnpcr~ and 
JO~~ "illd<'i . 11 • burnt. At 111 .. my pr dor11irhtn tl y C'ht11 •\C ,1rc.1 \UC.h il., lpoh Road 
(3rd M l le) ,ind ~l.' t .. c1111c1k, .1 111 .. 1 ... .., <'<'r mony i., held (u.,uolly organ a zed by a temple). 
At lpoh Ro.,1d , .abou1 I OCJ womlt•n 'lllt'l ll'r'\ M • s ·t up Jlon~ the ro1.1d . Residen ts 
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of that arcu Jnd neighbouring Jrcas p.irt ic 1potC' in the ccr t:}mony. An opera 
company is hired Lo pcrforrn, incrcn!'ling the popular i ty of such festivals. These 
wandering gho!l lS ore referred to b)' a common euphemism - the Good Brethren 
( f f fu A1 ). This has indica tion that ghosts are on the same level or plane as 
man. Sh6n arc of u higher plane and are referred to by the euphemism -
Gong c 11.t'" ). V' Put on the same plane, Gui c learly represent the less refined 
qualities of man. They represent human passion and vices. Sh~n represent his 
inte llect and finer part of his characters, his virtues. 
of / 
Birth is l>a id to con:,i:, t of an in fusion these souls i.e. hen nnd Cui. In ,. 
meeting death the Sh~n will rcLurn to the heaven or Yang whi le the \ 1Ul 
return to earth or Yin. In many Chinc.,c hou.,eholds, wooden tublct~ M' found 
or potraits ore se t up on their ..itrar:, to commcmorntc Lhc dcud. The~' cl ud 
./ 
ancestor s arc not regarded c'.ll> Gui as they were rncmbcrs of the ramtl 1 .rnd 
do not invoke fear nor arc they expec ted to bring harm to the ir own f milit' • . 
Thus, the L(ng-hwGn with descendants to sec to its welfare is an ancestor 
cr..a st ) and not GuT ( J, ). 
There is ..i continuity between Gu( and ' h6'n. h6n is concc 1vcd to 
occupy an cnviublc position as an official in n celcst1a l hierarchy. Gus is 
deprived of such honour, spend h1!> duys 1n mbcry and dark doing!\. ~\an 
f igurcd that h6n, on I ts h 1ghcr p t~rnc hos gr ca tcr power over Gui. hen arc 
:, ••n dS po~iliVc wiritllJI force .. Jnd It I!. llulurJI then, to wor htp them. Gut 
Jn." th ' rwgd live.' .,p1rl tu ii l or < • ., Jlld 1 t h hoped th.it tht' y .Jr drl\ en ou t 
In-. t ·~1d. 
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wor5hipped on the household ,1 1 tars). Tn drt\'l' out the Gu i, normally the 
C ' / ( hincse stick charm pnpcrs on doors as :i warning from the Shen whom they 
consulted through u dangki and obtained the char m papers) so as not to stir up 
any dis turbanccs. These red or ye llow charm papers are given out in threes to 
stick in a hor izontal position on or above the front door of a house. Such 
doings imply that Gui' are ac tually afraid of She-n, that evils are always 
overpowered by the good. 
The prac t ice o f hen ism is based on the belief that there is an extremely 
influential spiritual world with a limitless number of powerful and Icorsome 
inhabitant~ who arc npart from the human world but in dose rc lution to it. 
The belief in Shen and Gu( give ri !>c to spirit 111cdi1c1rn ..J.c- tivit1 ~ . Tho:.c 
inhabitant!> o f the 'o therworld ' of ~pirat s Jr stron~ly Jnthropomorph1c and 
their modes of behaviour arc firmly patterned on hurnJn ~r t iv11 ic~ .met the 
features of man arc largely controlled by the working o f 'hen ~rnd by "' right 
propitiation of the more powerfu l among them (Ell iott 1955: 27, 29). The 
religious behaviour pattern b develop by man in nccordance wnh hb beliefs 1n 
h~n, in u rnunncr he th ink:, tho t hnrrnonizcs with the wishes of hGn. 
/ 
hen cnn manifest itself in many plnces ~ irnu l tenous l y . Chinese household) 
und temples have the irnagc~ of common .; hen. An a l rar or shrine can be ct 
up in uny place c~uch '1~ under I.I tree J t the rond!> idc or in the garden) Jl:> long 
os it is b'lievcd that d 'h6n '' prc,1.·nt. Food o ffering., arc rn~1d• at JltJr to 
lh Sh ~n who 1 11 ~1 y i11 rt•turn, cor11111un ko tc with the wor~h1ppcr \ . Commun1-
blocl<'I ~md t· ~1 ., 1 lng 10 1 ~ . 11 I~ u;,u illy LCr11plc~ thJt cng<.1gcd the ~en ice"' of a 
ll lCd lllll, 
2.1 Spirit M diutn8hlp:- ">piri t Mc.•d lur11 !)hip I\ the 1c·mporJry po\'>C.,s1on of a man 
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or women by a Shen. I t is a way of obta ining advice and solution to problems 
from the hen. A ~p ir i 1 med ium 's func tion is to lend h is body to the Shen to 
com munica te w i1h the worshippers. When a Sh~n possess a medium, the 
medium wi ll go into a trance and part of his soul is displaced temporarily and 
guarded by o ther Shen. 
A spirit medium is referred to as a dangki ( i5L i ) or 'child diviner or 
divine youth' . Through the grace of Shen, their lives will be prolonged if the 
serve as dangki. If a person has been chosen as a dangki there is no escape 
for him. Then hen will persis t in the matter until eventually Lhc chosen 
person agrees to become a dangki . 
2.3.1 Dangki 
A dangki can be selec ted by hen or on a voluntJry bu:-1:. , !. t \ldlc:., It) be 
one. There arc instances where a person go in trance with the he lp from 
other exper ienced dangki. The process o f going into a trnnce b known as 'Loh 
). I t i ::i easier to enter J crance when the dangk i ha~ ob cr ve 
certain regu lat ions. I t would be more e ffec tive if a dangk i fast or fcl!d on 
vegetarian food, plJCC~ hirn~c lf in J pure ... t..i tc of mind and h..i~ total fa ith. 
To achieve th~H, he will hJvc to forgo ~moking, dr inking of a lcohol, womanising 
etc. A dungki must also b • rid o f any intention o f per sonnl ga in through h is 
prac tices. I le must bcw..lrc thJl indulginK 1n evi l doing~ and m1su mg h1s 
'tJ lcnt/powcr' would br ln~ hMm upon lrnn 'iclf und his famil y. 
A n•w d._1ngl<I m1y t 11 k~· r11orc: Ih m on· 1.1 1tc 111pt 10 b 1111 t1u t d and 
wi 1hu11 t h 1ving tu invol.:o tlw "h611. In pr.tc. Uc<: , tlw . u::iu..tlly happens 1n 
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temples where the dongld ha::. th intc..'flt i n of c'-'llling dqwn the Shen (from the 
ce lcstia I plane of Heaven or T ien ) to EJrth or T1 ( .i -& ) by invocation 
' tJ 0 
called zhou ( 1u ). 
Dangki who ure ei ther selected by a Shen or volunteered, are usually 
those who have almost invar iably been associated with the practice of spiri t -
mediumship since an ear ly age. They have been fami lar ized w i th spir itmedium 
cu l ts e i thcr because of thei r fam ily background (a family that visi t temples 
frequent ly) or are from the neighbour hood of the temple they are now serv ing. 
El l io tt has divided the dcvcloprnen t of a dongki in to lour !'i t ngt'~ b lore.' 
reaching fu ll maturi ty :-
tagc I - when he i::, ab le to carry out f • · t ~ o f ~ lf - rnort i ric .i t ion wi thout 
showing pain or fear. 
rage 2 when u dangk i show sign:, of po!>::.c::.~ion by Jn 1dcnrifi. b lc hen. 
tagc 3 - when he ia able to dispemc med icine Jnd advice to wor:,h ippcrs. 
This stage repre::,cnt the most popu lar t ype of 1nan1£c::; cal1on among the ' orsh1p-
pcrs. I t n l:,o rcpr sent :,plri trncdiumship in Molay::iia. 
tagc 4 - this is an advance tagc which few dangki a ttain. It involve the 
study o f the accult under an accredited master or in i tia t ion into a brotherhood 
o f exper t::,. 
incc ~ tugc 3 rcpr •::,c r ll~ :,p 1 ri t 111c<Jiurn ~h1p in Malay!t1J, we would dcftnt" 
the re lJ tlon h ip b twt.· •n 111..in .rnd ')lwn <l!> ..1 pJ t ron-c l1cnt rclJtton'ihtp through 
th ' " ·rvl ~· ol .. 1 d~111nk 1 . 
"J . t 2 TyJ)c~ of dungk l 
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become a dangki, there seem to be .., Rr¢ .. t~r number of male dangki in practice 
when compared to fema le dangl 1. f th" few women dangki available, majority 
of them arc midd le aged women. Women dangki are usually mediums for a 
(cma le tu Le I age deity such ai,, G u7in) i n and H6r Sin Gu. If is rare for a male 
dangki to be possessed by a female deity. Likewise, very rarel y do women 
dangki ser ve as mediums to ma le deities. Apparently male deities prefer male 
dangki because women are considered not always as 'pure' as men. It has been 
a custom tha t menstruating and pregnant women are prohibited from enter ing a 
temple or partic tp<Hing in any rel igious rites. 4 
There are basically 2 types of dangki:-
1. a resident dangki who is employed on a fulltirne ba!,I..., . H u SUtlll)' :,~ r l':. 
as the temple keeper as we.II. H ib family wou ld live in the temple building 
or any premises attached to the temple. 
2. a part time dangki who ho lds a job elsewhere and :,c rve~ ns a dangk1 on l 
at nights. Dangkis of this ca tegory are usua lly youths and ha c been 
recent ly initiated. 
omc dangkl arc tutored by "'" experienced dangk1 while other learn 
through their own experience. Both formally trnined or otherwii,,e, a dangk1 
need~ to be init iat d by a more cxpcr1cnccd colleague who can invoke the hen 
easily. 
2. 3. 3 Branch or Mcdiumshlp 
llt• pt>pul\.1r w oup o f 111ccl11111 1:, '!Cl v m1~ the Chine\ · !'ioc.· 1t• t y 1s th .... ,,ulr.l1.,1..' r~ . 
The pr .. 1c- 1 lorwr~ o f ~oulrJi 1il ng Jre noL rcfcrrc.·d LO u'i dangk1 but as oulr~rn.crs 
or M~111n M t'l Pnh (t! ll oll I 9))), MullH ')c·11u Poh {Ji.it:k Potter 1974) and Ang , 
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(De Groot 1910). 1\11 thc-.e term!> rcfN to d ll'r l) wonlen who roised the souls 
of the dead. According Lo a soulruiscr interviewed, women dominate this 
./" % ' T branch of mediumship becnusc they are more suitable. Thei r 51 Wan ( B:r il_ ) 
or luck is lower than males. As such, they are able to come in contact with 
residents of the Underworld. Soulraiser s usually indulge in such practices after 
a trugic occurance in her personal exper ience such as children' death or after a 
long illness. They arc selected by a tutelage deity to serve as souJraisers. 
This branch of mcdiumship diHers va!>tly from temple dangkis. A soulraiser 
operate:, in priva tc company, ei thcr in her own residence or the house of her 
client. People who seek con!>ultations arc not worshippers of any ·~ouJ' but 
merely c lients who arc anxiou:, to ge t in Louch with their dJ1CC!> l nr::. or dcnd 
re latives. Sou l raising is 1hc proce::.::. where the :-ioulrJi::icr using in rorma t ion 
granted by c l ient, tries to contac t a particular :-,ough t -.oul tmd ru1M"d it rn 
enable communication between the client and the ~ought soul. The :-ioulra iscr 's 
own ~oul will be di!>placed temporary and her body is lent to the soul ra1 ed. 
ou ln.li::.ing i!> donu not !>oleJy on the Jbilities o f the :-iou lrai er but through 
the assistance rcndcd by J tu tc lngc dci ty who is normally .u.rnyin (Godde s of 
Mercy) or T~d~gong (God o f Earth) or even through child sp1rtts. Tud1gong is 
said to have a !>pcc iul func t ion I.e. t o police the Gui. Gui who arc creature~ 
of the soi l, :;pirituo l rc:, 1duc~ of the mO!>l rnateriJI part of mun arc .l::.:,oc1atcd 
with T~d1gong. The '1.ittlc gho~t s' (1·ong1.~k6) or chi ld :,pirst:, Jrc c ..irr1ed u'l 
\111...i ll itnogc.., or puppe t!. {'Onrt~alc<I in the bO..,Otl1 or l>lccvc o f J -.oulrJ1scr . In 
/\111uy ,l nurnbt•r o l '.11 \K i' t•tnploy ·d \ll(h d ..,p1r1 1 for conduc 11ng cances. (De 
Crou t 1910). 
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Guan yin who have .,icc:c::.s to the Gate 0 1 Ht- ll, .erves as a guide, searching for 
the sought soul in the Underworld and guiding him up t o 'borrow ' the body of a 
soulra iscr to com111unicate with h is living relat i es. SouJraising is not the 
possession o f Gui bu t of "Hwun". 
During Cheng 13cng and 7 th Month of the lunar calender, soulraising is 
most popu lnr. ouls are a llowed to leave the Underworld for a visit to the 
Earth during these periods. It is easier to contac t them during this time. 
Normally, after visiung a grave, the member s of the dcccased 's fami ly w ill 
visit a sou lraiser, enquiring if the sou l had received all o fferings tha t w~rc 
burnt for them a t Cheng Seng. Cheng Beng and Festiva l ~ Of Thl' Hungr • 
Ghosts .:ire very n1uch part o f Chinese tr tid i tion. 
sense of kinship and fi l ia l piety, a ll which const i tut 
of a Chinese. 
2.4 Roles or Spirit Mcdiumship in the Chinese Society 
Ch •ng l\eng bri11gi. forth ~ 
to the t: lrl t uru I b,wkgrmmd 
The Chinese prof c<>s th.it Shen and Gui excrc bc influence over their II\ cs. 
To secure their w ' II -bcin){, they turn to various means o f poci f ying the h 'n 
and Gui . They indulge in spir i t mcdium~h i p to invoke chc friendly aid of hen 
in securing their well-being. ometimcs, it 1s for the pur~uits o f wealth. 
Medium~ may al:io indulge in ~pi r l t medium pruc ticcs as a mean of l1vclthood. 
piri t medium prJ C' ttrcs arc ncurl y u lwoyo, o f the na turc or cn tcrpri ~c~ where 
th 'Y (tlw m N 11u111 .,) provld' \crvkc-. in r · turn l or a nom 1nu l fee. 
:-io11 l1 ,1hl11g ,,., ,1 l>t ,mt h o l 111 •d1ur11 -,h1p ,., pr<lt 110,cd by f .. 1 mtl1c~ to cn~urc 
1h,J t no m l-. fu1 u 1111..•\ 1,111 llpon th •111 il~ de-. cnclJnt-, o f the dead. It 1 ~ to sec 
th,11 th · \llll l u l 1lw cit• 1d 111 t · ll• l 1 In < <11lll'lll1t1c11t dlld ' '-llts fac: lion !>O ""' not to 
t h "'W-' It-. lur rn 11 0 111 1tlwu11 1 to C111. 
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Ell iott ( 1955) expl •. iincd thn t spirit mediurnship arc pract ised by immigrant 
Chinese bccilusc when they c~me to th is p3rt of t he wor ld, they had to endure 
hardships of al l kinds. Todil t e, they are still plagued by uncertainty in their 
lives. To them , spirit medium activities are ways of arriving at decisions and 
gaining emotional comfort. Nyce ( 1971) further supported that claim by 
expressing the view that the Chinese who came to this part of the world to 
make money did not have the security of the broader fam ily and community as 
a kind of insurance should they fail . He stated that in worship, their concern 
was drawn more and more to the unorthodox act of spirit mediums. Spirit 
mediumship is sa id to provide confidence and hope to c l icntl-1 in 111 Htc·rs f 
hea lth, personal problems and wea lth. Therefore, the b lie f o f i-pirit mcdiurnship 
hos pcrrneo tcd into the socio-cultura l life o f th , local Chine!\ tind in ~om 
ways it is that which binds the Chinese toge ther . 
Chinese spirit mediumship as part o f the Chinc:,c re ligion regulat e::. the 
spi ri t of soc ial, cultura l and re ligious commitments among the Chinese. Thus, 
it fortifies the ex istence of Chinese culwrc. 
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Notes to Chapter Two 
I . In far t the re ligion o f the Chinese 1s considered syncret ic in nature. On 
writer, Chan Wing- l !> il observed: 
"The rnaJori ty o f China 's m ill ions ....... follow a religion which combines and 
overshadows Buddhism, Tao ism and the anc ient cult. They do not follow 
three separa te, paralle l and conflic t ing relig ions at t he same time but a 
syncretic re l igion embracing the ancient cult as i t s basis and Buddhist and 
Taoist c lements as secondary features". 
- Chan W rng- tsi t , Re l1g1ous Trends in Modern China, Columbia University Pre s, 
N. Y 1953 (p 14 1). 
2. The T ien ( r-.._ or Heaven is bel ieved to be the home o f Tl ' n C"img ( / , '1,' ) 
1.lnd has irnrncn!>C power over th" fa te or rn ..in. Thr llol<l<lcn ~pc<; l< in g Rroup~ 
are ardent worshipper s o f him , con~ r der ing him to be o f gr 'u tcr impor 1.,rncc 
than all o ther household dcl tics. 
3. The de f ini t ion o f hen and Gui can be ob ta in in the introduc tion o f Chincst' 
Divination - An 13thnographic case by Choong Ke t Che in 'Contributions To 
Southeas t Asian Ethnography' No: 2, August 1983 - John R C lammer (cd). 
4. A pregnant worncn in a temple where the dangki is in trunce can damage 
herse lf .. rnd her unborn chi ld. If the dangki is rn the proces~ of cutt ing h1mscll 
.is pa rt o f hi:, p •rf ormancc , the prc~cncc of J pregnant worn n near him rn<:iy 
cause great difficulty rn !> topping the flow o f b lood. A rncn!> t ruau ng ' oman 
hold ing JOl)'i :, lic l<:, in the tc rnplc llk 1y f ind lhiJ t h ·r c lo1hcs will ca tch r1r" ..i t 
on ' encl. 1'h<;>\<' two gi nup o f worncn ~1n· thou~ht to be CXLCllcnt target for the 
'"'"llrn: o f l'Vil !i t>l r 11-. trL'(l\lt'r\ t ing tire 0 111 •r frrnw~· o f tlw t ·mp l arcn. No' adays 
th''<.' wnn1<."n .. 11 e .ll lowc.•d into 1<.·rnp tr ... w i th pcrn11~s ion from the hen. 
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Cll APTER Tll RRE 
Tll E PllACTJCES OF TWO TEMPLE SPIRIT MEDIUMS 
Yean::; ago, when Ch.in~ j mm igrnnts Rrri ed in Kuala Lumpur, they were 
concentrated jn al"Cas such as Pet.aling Sb~t (Chinatown), Jalan Bandar, 
Arn pang and Old K1wg Hoad. Later, they moved to new townships such as 
JinJtng ancl Kepong. Lt wn..c; in thcro specific ar eas that they built shrines and 
temples for worsltipp1ng their 'shen' . Today, even as these areas became 
mu1Liracfal and many Chinese IarniUes moved a way, t hooe temples that wer e 
built remaJn. 
The t wo Lemples studied were U1c Nan 'fjen M6n Temple ( I~ 
nt .Jn.lan Kolam J\ lr In ScntuJ and U1c Tien L(ng Cion~ ( 1'. ! 
JaJAn Kucing which Is near Sent.ul ar ea. These t.wo :tt 'C"r1,.:.i wc1 p1'C'v lon"41~1 
dominated by Chinese. nou1 the Lempl~ iu F;ph·IL mcdlum t rnpl c-A, 1. . th ''' 
i s a dangl<i who opcm tcc3 n t t he to m pl c. These tc m pJcc; a.r e cluunc t crizcd by 1\. 
set of comm on equipment . The ma.Jn cLiffercncc is t.hnt. thoy wo1shlp . pnrnl 
dcltics. 
The N( n Tien Men Temple paYR i=;pccirLI homngc t..o t ho de ity, Snnt.1.i7.r ( .E-
*'- T ) ns U10 3rd Prince ol hcrwJro known as N~zha ( 0 1Jr 0 t ). 
I ,.... ' ' - J10 ~ /J. '- ) At the Tlo11 Lmg Gong 'l'omplc U10 nirtln doily is Shen Wru1g Gong ( ~ -1- ., • 
ThtL'"i, U10 drrngk ls wll n In l ra rw 111 , ~ ~cl by tJ1olr 1~Uvc d C' lt.ics. 
3.1 OrgunlslUoo :-
N t'u1 'l'lon w6n 'l'ompto - 'l'lllN v.c a l'n r111nJ1y 01wrn lze<I wm pl . lt LC\ lun 
hy n Crn11m lt L('(' 11 1111w 1u-i~ l 11 p In Sc.pl rntx .ir 1983. Piior to Uiat It was the 
(l11 11F{l<I hlmt( ' ll' who loot< c• l 11 1t).(c ol' It. Th<.• Co111111ll t.c• • com nr a Ch.'lir m nn, 
Vic't' C'ht\h·m :111, 1'1•r1n,.,11'f•1· nn<l two Soc1 t,nl'lUi (one 1 !S)JOrlRibl for the English 
~· t Ion nml tho Olh<w, the Chiu~ ooc tJon). Tl JR lhu Com mitt.('C that mak ~ 
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Lhc dcc lk lort'-l 1·01~a1·dlng v:lrlou!-\ 111 :ttt c1.· ~wh n~ th e minim um fee l'or consultation , 
th<' sale o f' t·ituaJ pamph<'l'llnlln ( .g . ~~ $licks nnct in cC'nse papers) and the 
u.~gc of ava.llalJl c funds. 
Tho Com mitlcc mc:-ct c:: every Tue::day nights. 0 wing to that, the temple 
is clOISC<l LO U1c public on tha t night.. ll owever, on every first and fifteenth 
day of U1c ChJ11csc Lunar Calendar, iL is open in the mornings to cater for 
worshippcl's who has dlfficulUcs visiting Lhc t:emple at night . The Committee 
mcrn oora al.c:o net as a.cnistanls to lhe dangk::i. Though none o C U1c m nrc 
vcgc trui.ans , they have to abldc by a tSC t of regulaLlon.c; laid down by th<' 
dc lUcs. Th~ 1 gubUon.c:.; h1Cludc no consurnpUon o f nkohol t1ncl no 1-;111nldng in 
lhc U'rnplc . Womanising Is aJro forbidden. They have• to plc•clf.tC1 to Ix' hon(':-:;t 
nncl no t indulge in ma.lt.c1s (conccmlng Lhc U"rnpl <') JX'r"trdnlr1.t to 1~1l"lmal 
giLins. 
TiCn Lfug G0ng Temple - Thlq templ e Le.;; a:>lcly run by It..:; r-c-.1dC'nt clnngki. lt 
is part. of n private r~dcncc, with n ki tchen and two nt.ta.C'h<'CI bccl1 ms. 
SJncc l hct ts no propC'r book-l<ccpinK nor a Comm It tc' t-0 make ctcct ... i on,.:;1 n.U 
proceeds nncl lncornc lU u~ acco r'Cl lng to U1c nccclc;; or Lhc L m pk nnd U1C' 
clnng ld 's family . It cnn LX" cln.~flcd nH ttn l11f01·11wl OIRttn1zn Uon . 
3.2 The LocaUon Wld lnt..cr:ior of U10 'l'o mplcs :-
Tho two l mpJ • ur 1 Hrn nU nnd sl 111 plc ln UJ hit C'C t Ul'C' . '!'he :m Tien 
Mon 'l'C'lll pl<' 11-1 In bol W I' condJ t Ion CO Ill JXll'C.'<J to the l \Ul-<lown i mage 0 1 th 
'I' lc~n 1. rl'1rt ( i (lll~ tl'(1n1 pin. 1, ll<t. ol h('I' Glltnc . • wmpll~ th y <'ach Im • .., :l hlfth 
lm ·t 11t.'-4 ' hwil<'l' 1111tl wtxxh•11 t·o11tnlrH_•1 1 l o llo ld ,;'):-. Rt lc'l<:i und c:andlc~ In the 
< 'O 111 f)Oll llC I. 
/\ <lc1lt y 11111y oll, k 't~ t to Ill lcwat.lon <>I' a 1.£.'rnplt.·. If Umt occu1~. the 
tht nitl<.l wl ll lx1 lnlo1·111t '< I Um.;u1<h d1t·anrH. II • will u1e:n • ·k an :ut ·m aUv 
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l ocaUon. 'l'hc dnngki n t Nnn 1'icn M n 'l'C'mplo :1dmittC'd to shifting ms 
opcmUon oovcn t.lm CH owing to thnt t"C'nron. The Shen is said to be unhappy 
w i U1 a parUcul:tr locn Lion been u of tJ1C' ~nee of evil spirits. Both the 
tern plcs arc occupying pr m.is::s donated by generous worshippers. 
The N6n Tien Mt n Te mple h as an altar with the images of 3 
promJncnl deities. - ' " ' ' / They arc Santaizl (The 3rd Prince), Tashenye (God of 
\. v -Wc a1U1 commonly kno wn as the Monkey God) and F'az:igong (famous for curing 
HJn~). T his main nlt.:u · is set up like a miniature house completed wjth 
ycDow drapes and frill:-;. In it arc stcpq whcr'C tho i ma.gcs of clo ll.I('$ nm 
' ' , placed according to U1c.ir p1'0mj11encc. Tashcnyc occupic-:i tho hl~h~t 1C'vC'l 
l'o llo wC'd by Snntn lz( 11 L the m lclcll~ l cvol anti flrnllly Fazfi:to11i:t n t 1 he· holt om . 
ln front of U11s rnaJn nUar is a smaJlc r· nJta1· whc r , all o f fcwln,:tH of food 
ru placed . There llcs nn UJTI t.o hold au Ugh Led ~ sticks. On I h n()(')t' 
below U1c main altar ls where Lhc Tu'ctlg0ng (God of Ew~u1) 'i..."lL~' . li e is 
rcpt nlcd by a frnm cd r d piece of p:lpcr wlU1 Chine&:J chnrnet C"1H writ t n on 
It. fl. l ong Lnblc J.R an -:111g d bc f'or Uit• smallol' nltar, where lhc clnngld plnca; 
hlo..; nppmntus 1'01· the tJttnC'c. Th~ npparaltL"i iu cJjv lJm t ion blcx·kH, chiu'm 
"11cd f / ( Jr~ papc1~ Clw u 1 "J ), Chin bru.•·:;h nnd ink, acnJs and a whip. The Dmgon 
/ \ "":J. Sen L, Longwci ( ll C!J (Ji_ ) wltJ1 cruv lngs o f a dragon's hcnn nt thc> edges 
of' tho nrm 1 ·t \:-; at thc1 tnbl<' too. T llC' t)()-lltlon.c; o f U1c. n.ltn r"H nnd tnblc 
f'ol'fll n ~l't or l<'11 'i l (' ' · 
f\ l'flw ex.a m plc~ of U1 weapons ru 
,.,1x11m, I l11w,, 1'1111t,111 HWt>l\ IH <l ll'· 1\ t t 11< 1 lo f'1 ,...hn11cl c·omc-r of the tc-m plc is yet 
nuo tlll'I' toi11111ll nlt n1· ( llm thlttl n l uu·) wh r'C· f'lvo cllffN nt colOln ·d nnw:; Rt.wd. 
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lfach flag Js al10ut. Lwo feel llt{:th. With U1~ Oa~ are five puppets-like 
lmn.A't~ or U1c we ll known '5 Genera.ls' . Tiley ru-e deities of War and act as 
guardians Lo the temple. Jn fact, they ru fmmd in all Taoist temples. Each 
Gcmcral guards a cardinal point against evil spilits. North js represented by a 
general wilh the black Oag, SouU1 the red flag, East the green flag, West the 
white flag and :Una.Uy the cent.er .is represented by the yellow flag. 
f\ l U1e 'Ncn Llng Gong Temple, Lhc altar for the '5 Gcncrnls' is not 
h tStdc U1c Lem plc but placccl instead at the rtghlr-hand comer o f U1c cnllnncc . 
Jn._e;;icle U1 ' / -hall, U10 imago o f Shenwanggong ta.koc; U1c <.;Ont.or 1x~IL1on on th 
main altar. Accompanylng hlm ar two tdcnticaJ lma~CH o f Guii'n y1n, tJ1 
GocldC9:; of M e1~y . Stncc Ulorc .ls only 0110 nJ t.:.u· In Ulc tom pl o, I Ile lonr;t rnblC' 
and U1e dmgon scat .iA ~unmgcd in :fron t. of il. 'rho irnngo o l' 'l'tictlgnng (Oocl of 
Earth) is as usual, placed below the main altru" 
To the right of U1e Lem plc, against the wall, Le; U1c m ck fo1· lJK' wc•1pons 
o f' tho dclLie=;. Next. to it fi tnncLc.; many fin~ rn 1t\.SLll'lng 3 f c l l ong nch. To 
the le f t of Ulc te rn plc n,1 mrmy hugh ,_p::.; stick.~ of about 10 fC"ct long C'nch. 
Th~ ni u~I only on ~l>CC ltLI nncl ausplclou .... oc<'1l.."'1on.s ~•ch n._..; fC'stivnL..... At 
t hJs t m plc, joffi stick.~ rind lnccn..~ pnpcn-. n1 fol' sale nt $3 cnch packet. 
3.3 The Dcltim :-
' l'ht• Shen wm~1lp1x•t1 In to rnplc..'> ur • t pt~ntC<I by two torms i. \. ln 
'I 'll<~ ' 111'0 \l.'-1\lll lly Hllln 11 n11<1 prn·tJll>lt•. So mt• ol thc1m tu'(• g1 1 tJ.i fmm wo~1lppers 
nncl v.mtt'flll t•llc,11tn Plt· tut'("' 1~ 1 f'cw w photogmph.4..1 rmd dmwinFf.'t o f a deity. 
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framed. Exam pies or it, nt th I! " -of 'l'i01~n~ ( llC'aven God) and 'I'Uc:ligong 
(God of Eru·1J1). /\ ny lmAgc of a delty must go tlu'Ough a cerem ony called 
;-t J! Kiiguang ( 1R1 11.J ) 0 1· 'opening of light' . 1'his is the process of :inviting tbe 
particular Rhen lnt.o U1c man-made image. K aiguang is done by temple 
mecUurns to consecrate tJ10 new images of deities which clients intend to set 
up ln their now homes. Ocfore U1e cere mony, a piece of red paper is used to 
cover the iacc of tho shcn. The dangki, in process of kiiguang will remove 
the red p,1.pcr Rignifying lhc presence of ihc pru·Licular shen. 
At temples, dc ides ru-e rcp1 ntcd ma,,Lly by l11111gc-i. No1·mn l l,y, thC' 
most prominent deity of a temple hn.-s the la~CCJt. Image• . li e Ii-; nli-o the on 
who u."5Ua.1 ly 1~ th dangkl . I ll ow vor, at tho N1u1 1l1lon M n Tempt • 
even though Tashonyc ( Monkey God) i<J m~t pmrn lncnt, yet lt L~ nnta17J 
Nbba (U1c sccon<l 1n or'dc1· o f prornin nc ) who ~~ U1c clun,:tki. Only ln 
ser ious cru:,cs or consult.aLlon where help js t quired , 'l'U.5t1cnyc wm tnke ov 1-. 
Certain dc1Ll~ do nol ~"":i u. medium. Tlcfoi;ong n,nct 1'ud)g0ng at L\\ o 
exam plCB. 'l'hc JndC" Em poro1· who )s I ho head of U10 Chin . pn nthcon docs 
noL ~c; a clttnglcl . 'J'h~ deities ru U1c rno1"C' d1gnl fled Ah n nnd wiU not 
cics:cnd upon ordinary bcl11gs. 
3.:J.I LcgcnOO :-
Silntul7f N1~1hi - Populnl'ly known nA tlw Jnl Pdnct· , hnct two ht thC't .' nnmcd 
.1 n1111n c / 
.. ' 
,, t .. • ) IUHI M ~~h(i ( (') r"1 ). Th It· f'n t hc·r, G nC'ral L 
C'lth1K ~'l 'V ~I tlw Chou Dy1m>-1t y 111 12 rr•11t \llJ' ll.C' ancl l:uc•r tx'<':\m U10 P1imc 
v -Nn~hn'H birth ww-i c·ons:lclN 'Cl mirarulous bccatre his 
111otl1<w1 M11clo111 Yc•11, wnn f>'' 'Kll1u11 l'cw :1J11 yc•1tt ; 00101 • f:tivlng blrt.11. A~ he 
1tl\ 1W \Ip, N X~hii cit v< lop((I rn11glc ·nJ po wrn fr> hil; fathc.·1· nt him to study wiU1 
n 'l'no lHt 1w1n ... 1 c·1 ill< '<I th<' Cit 1tt Monad o l' the: Mount.a.1n'-i of ll rov n. I ~zha 
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was raU1cr mjsch0viow::; anct n t 7 ycms olct, hC' kiUE'd Pl:lllce Ao Ping, the 3rd 
son or t.hc Dmgon K In~ (K Ing of Ui Sens nnd Oceans). The Dragon King then 
declru d war on ltls fa m LI y. To sn ve them from ~race, N azha com mitted 
suicldc. li e returned his bones to his father and his flesh to his mother as 
graLltudc for h.is birtJ1. ll owcvcr, his teacher sympathized with him and gave 
hlm ille wiU1 waterlily stalks as bones and lotus leaves as flesh. For 
protection he was given a golden ring, a spear and ' wind and fire' wheels 
under Ille;; f cct.. 2 
' / - / / Shcnwanggong - The lut.clagc deity of Uic · Tien Lrnr; Men '!'om ple wm:; 
bcJleved t.o have 'shcnkl' 01· bones of a ShC'n when he wn:-1 i-tlllt 11 C'hltn. Tn 
this lCCl1S he WUS bcli •ved Lo be l:it.l ffi ffiOll cl by ' l ' lcn~i:fon r:t ( ll C'fl V011 n(")(l) 10 
:tS:ond 10 ll caven and t'CS.Jme duties as a delt.y. So, h<' c limb d 11p onto th 
roof and requested Uml hlo:; moU1er br ing him a 'Pu' ( a t ype of pumpldn-
llkc vcg<'table). ll is moU1cr in lhe m i.dst o f exci te ment mis.ind t"h"lood and 
brought hjm a 'Gu' meaning a cow, instead. 'l'hnt Is why H ts bc.Ucvcd Uun 
t his wo1shippc1s nc d not I) vegouu1an. After becoming a doit.y, h decided 
to mruiy U1c 1'aolst p1io-;L's daughter fmrn his vtllag . W hem t hc pd~,_ 
ob$cl ccl Lo his daughter mnnying a cJe.lty , f'it1c ran away to mcdlu tc in a 
Lem plo. The a ng ry pd e::,1. w·iccl lo ilood the temple t.o force Ids dnughL r out 
but wn.9 unsuccCb~l\LI. N c.x t , he u ·ic<l to hum do wn U1c tom pie. Lying in n 
c.·oJ 1'111 diont lnf{, l ie· to ttl hlH w I l'o Lo L1l'c all l'our corncrn of tho coffin with 
d H\l 't:o: 11. ' I' -Sh 111w11 11u~on~ <IL'i(Ub~ ·cJ us on o lcl rnnn ndvi !d ti1~ wit 
tt 1 111nlt ho1· thnt IH.w htL--;h:iml '~ d ia nlH mny Ix.• lnuffocUvc nnd h would die .in 
Ut1 1 l'll"t. "'"kl<.ly, tho wll'< 1 trl( '<I lo n ·111 ovt• 1tll U1c c tuu oa.li but one corner 
ol' t llt1 t•o l'f'ln WHH 11 trr111 tty h11ml11i.c a11u c·oulcl 11ol 
mplc...."'-; which 
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, I - 3 
wormip Sllenwanggong alwa.ys cn.nght 1'it"C' nt ono com e!'. 
3.1 Equlpmcnt :-
/\ part from the jmages and 11ictures of 'shen' many items are significant 
to the spirj t medlu msh:ip in temples. Outside mast sp:irit medium t emples and 
oomctimcs at tt1c roadsides (jf U1e tem ple is way off the main road) are flags. 
- ' Th~ arc either black flags with gold print of t he Eight Trigram or 'Bagua' 
( / ;Jit- J or yellow flags wlth black pri11ts. The:;e flags ;=erve 2 puri:xx~. 
First, they a re lA:> ward off evil ~.pll'its and second, t hey aro a form of adver-
Li~ .. , c-r1t i11t'or mJnR p:lh~rs-by of tile location of the temple. So mc t.im <'!=: t.h y 
servo to inform worshippers that a dangkj is opcmLlng at lho t 0 rnpl • For 
/ - . 1ns tancc, 'tho Nan Tton Men Te mple l e; filtuatcd In .Jnlrln Kohun /\Ir which is 
oif tbe main road, J ala.n Jpoh. Thus, U1cy placed n rJ:ig at the- .}Jnr tlon of Ult' 
road. 
Weapons &.1ppcsedly U9Jd by dciUcs arc widel y found -in sp1r it mccUum 
te mples. When a dangki is ~ by o pnrticuJn.r doi ly, he wm l mpc1 _ nntc 
tha t datt.y and hold U10 weapon Uml I~ n.c..9:>C.iaLCd wi th that deity. Among th 
co mmon weapons round i n both U10 L m plc-; i-;1 ucliccJ tu swo1'dc:, s1 tu~ ri.ngs 
and a broad knifo-liko dagg r caJJcd Gunndno ( 1,Q 7J ). There ~ also 
0U10r pleras of cqulprn ont Ll9Xi only for dcmon .. ~.ratlon pu1-poACS on ~Jo) 
occui:.1ons. Th ln<'Judo pl'l<'.' k- 1:.mlli:J, mill <'!hn.lr, ~nn chA.11~, knHc- becl~ nnd 
Bkow 1 ~ . 'l'h dnngkl u: th wc·npon.~ ror FClf-mort.lfirntion. li e swin~ t:Jic 
1wit•k- b:lllH with J{t<'n t for l' to L111'll c.! t. pttlt1 on hl mR'lf. $kowc1~ n.rc tl9:'d to 
pl 1 • l\IH ch 'Ck!-; or tongu Ufiing Lh hloocJ fot· wri ting on tJ1c 'fu '. 1'he 
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The spec I fie ilc m8 1LClC'<i when n C'lnngki is in b ""t11 cc for daily consultation 
ar c the dmgon . al, wltip, sen.ls nnd fu. The dmgon scat :is S'.) named because 
dragon sy mboll zCH gunl"clinnshlp nnd vigilance. In ancient China, the Emperor's 
throne was known a.c; 'The Dragon Throne' . Sometimes an Eight Trigram .is 
p~intcd on Lhc Dragon Scat . This filght Trigram :is formed by placing the 
Yang and Y i.J1 lnt.o fow~ poosible positions one over the other, making an eight 
dlJfcrcnt forms J.c. Cll'icn (heaven) K'un (earth) 
Kan (water) Ll (fire) 
Tul ( m o:isturo) Sun ( wind) 
Chen (thundc!') Kon ( 11 lu) 
When arranged in n circle, Jt r:;ymbolizc the ovolut lon o f' nn tA11-o. 
To wn:rd off cvll !';J>lrlt.H tl1C' wh.Jp JR llc;cd. l L tq he>r>«i thn t. U1c loud nol 
cnu.c;cd by Ulc whlpp1ng in U10 ::Ur will fright.en the m n w:ty. Eocl) tc mpl(' hns n 
whjp and alAO tt Real o t' l t...:i own. Bn~ic:Ll l y, t ho ~ nJ b0tUN the nnm o o f U \C' 
Lem plc ancl i::omc chruncle'n; denoting pence. It. ~ p1 nt tho nutho1·lty of 
the shcn. 
3.5 Ucdiums/Dangld -
Schedule of UlC Mediums :-
Thc1 n1 Lwo ldncli:; o f t·;pirit t.cmpk mediums, on who opcmt ~ full 
U me a11d l h othor , pnr t ti me. Tha;c who tu run Um dnn~lds ru n01·mn.11~1 
t 0mptc kC<'JX't~ f\H w<:' ll Uk<· NJ"!, th <i(\11f?kl n t UK· 1'iC\n tlng Gong T mplc. ll 
tilnr t:-; hb;; pnwt..kc· 111 tht' mom lng nt nbout 9 nm nnd flnlc;tlas nt 3bout 8 pm . 
,/ On llw oth<•r· l111 11r1 , it p11 r t l 1111< clu11i<l<I like• 'l'on, nt t ho Nnn Tt - n M 11 Tcmpl 
11.'"'11n lly hotel ~·1vlt·< '!-I al 11l$(hts 1-1h1t·o 11<• hr11 n ,pb 1n th ctny. 
It 11 1101·11111 1 1'01· 11 fu l l tlrrw clu 111~ld l.o OJX'lillt· thmughout tl1c week 
wllhout t 11 ld 111t I\ ctny o l'I', 1111 luN 110 IHlH pc.•11-0nal mritt.c·N to rtl£'. The 
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rC5idcnL dangl<J U!'i'Ltally Uvc :1t tJic 1 mp_1C' nnd i t is convenient to hold 
con'-iul Lat.lons ror C' Llcnts whcnC'vcr t he need n.rises. On the other hand a part 
tim e d~tngk1 will not opcmto nl. Jca_<:;t one d:iy in a week. 
3.5.1 AESistants-
Nol an danglds em ploy assistants. Assistants will act as interpreter for 
the clients who cannot com prehend t he unintelligent muttering of the dangki in 
trance. Just as most Lem p)c dangkis are males, so are t he:ir assistants. In 
temples such as U1c Nti.n TiCn Men where a form al organizing co mmit.tee 
cxims, tho co m milt.cc mc mbcr-s ucL as :t.~Hlan':l t.o tho dungki. Somot.i ml'$ 
as<ista.nt.s a.l'e me mbers of the da.ngki's f am1Jy. /\t Lho Tien 1,(,1~ G ~ng TC'mpl C' 
the wife unct c trlJd1 n c) f' Ng, U10 t'C<\Wcnt dangkl, a ... '\IHI. him. W on::;hlp~X' t~ :rnd 
nclghbours can vol un teer ns a.q:;lst.ants t.oo. 
mone tary gn.iJ1s; n.ncJ need to o l)C;C1v c the cond1 Uon.'-i of morn l l ctltudc. Thc-y 
may ncc<l to fa.c:;L or feed !IOlc lyon vegetari an food on ovc 1-y lst nnd 15 01 dny 
of the monU1. U' any a.%1st.nn l docs no t 0~1vc tho m qulJ d condt tion~, it L~ 
PQ:Sibl c Umt ~mcthlng may go wl'ong dwfog Uic Lmncc, putti ng everyone 
prcsc n L in danger. 
3.6 Backgrounds o! the Mcdiums:-
Tan (N1fn Tien Mbn Tomplc): 
li e l{tnrl N"I opc1~tt.lng 1-0rno 12 yC'a tH ngo. J\ tcordln~ to hi m, he \l~ to 
b<' n. 'l't't:<' U1lnkor 1 • 0 110 clny h(JWC•vc:w, whlJ C' wnlklng pnS1. n t mplc in J:tlnn 
ll:\}1 1,:1111 ht t-1 1clcl 111ly wt.int Into 11 l1T11 1C'<.•. Wh<'n h 1 tumC'C'I ho rn , he u·tcd 
l o l'IJ{\ln' out wh11t 1wL11ully lmppt1no<1 ancl f-OU~hL an xplnnot.ion. Thnt night 
' " (n t1rl f'ol' 111 nny f'ollt>wlt1ft 1 il~htt1) lit ' d1' 111111t o f th • c.lc:lt.y Tashcnyc ( Monkey 
(io<I). l·:vl 111 l O< IH l c on twrn·y IHt and lb t ll night o f' UI · month, ht: drca ms of the 
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deity. J\ f LCl' romc thought.:; he- l'inf\11~' dt"C'ictC'd to bC'Como a medium especially 
wHJl cnc;o111>ti.gc mcnt Cl'Olll Fdcnds who helped to initiate him . After :intiation, 
ho pc1·rormcd only Uu'Ough bwitations f rom temples on festivals. Now married 
and jn his m]d 30s, he has taken up the j:>b of a part time dangki at N~ Tien 
I Men Temple. Otl1crwisc, he is a canteen operator at a local school. 
Tan had com plctccl lower secondary education and received form al 
teach..ings Crom scnlor dangki and priest. li e has in ·fact five slfu,5 one of 
whom is n famous Taoist priast from Taiwan named 'Yf M ~o 'l'~o Shf ( - L 
i!_ n 1' ). This pdoo Le; ~d to ow n only n. st rnnd of ha 11· whl ·h Is km~ 
enough to be Lied into a bun held in pl:lcc wlU1 n po1-c11plnc· Rplk<' . lndci nt.ly. 
t.hn.t. L~ ho w he c-nmcd ht:::; rw me. The o ther ro1 w SI 1'1 1 nrc ro t.lroci rlnngl<I~ t'rom 
Mnln.yffia. They had given 'l'an vruiDus ~tiptut'CS ancl text:-; to r'\''ncl. Wh0nCV("t' 
he has nny doubts , he will co11SJlt. them. Tan t.r:tvols u.11 over J\i:tln l o 1 nd r 
his rorvtc~. Jt was .ln 13n..mc l Umt. Yi Mao Tao Shl spotted hi m nnd ofl <.'1-cd to 
tutor hlm . At p1"C&'.'nl U1ey cori'(;Sp()nd const:rnll y nnd lf U1c n('('(! rui. .., 'fan 
will Lmvcl lo Truwan t.o k hi!'; advice. Since hjs cir l e ol' dnnglds tdcnds is 
&> wide, Tan norm ally tnvH.<:'S them (othC'r ctnngld;:;) t.o pcform with him nt 
fe8tlvn1'4. 
Ng (Ti.On Li'ng G0ng Temple) :-
Ht"wl.lon lnlJ<:>\U,'I'• he• w·X'<l to wcwk only tL'4 n p.irt Um dnngki. T iu ugh tJ1 
<'t\c•ou1·u~('J1l('lll nnu P<'l~11\Hln11 o l rn1111y {'llM1ti-., he· t>vc'll lually became a full 
t 1111 (1 clnn~kl. ~lntt• 1\(1 llv<'H In tho l(•rnpl<.•1 hlc.:i work1nR hours arc rat.her 
l'l~•x lhlcl , /\n IOI\!{ t i t lht 1'0 :ll 'C <· l lOl) IN, 11" will f'X•l'form hti; real. g, who i,.c:; 
mn 11·lc <I wit ll l'our ym 111p; Co: ll llclm n mngln~{ from '1 t.o ll yc:u old togclh r witJ1 
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hi~ famUy, foe~ on vcgetnrlnn Cood t wic n month i.c on the Jst and 15th 
day. 
J\ ccorcling to him , while asleep one night oome 15 years ago, he was 
suddenly awakened nnd went into a n'311cc. He was told by friends that the 
Incident ffign!ficd Lhat a deity was rearching for a medium and that he must 
had been selec Led. Since he was not interested in spirit medium ship, be 
conF>ldcrcd the Incident insigni.11cant. However, he feTI ill for almost a montl1 
' I -during which he wns oft.en ~ by the daity Shenwanggong. Eventi.1~' 
ho ngrcc<i t..o beco me a d:>.ngkL Aftc1· havJng rccovc1 cl l'ro 111 hlA nine.~'-'. hc 
kept his promi and started his spjr:it medium pmc t.tcc. li e l> llt'V<-'d llmt 
' / - ( ) I. Shcn wnnggong ch ck..::; on an Ill"\ t'l.CLiviU~ and will lrno w whC'n he 11\C' :-J) n L.::; 
needed. Owing to that , Ng has a very simple proc~.., o f lnvoldn~ th :-:.ll n. 
Ng had spend some years in plimnry s::hool and cRn only rend nnd wri te 
a JiLUe .in Chin~. For ~ription on flags and bann 1 h usun.lly empl oy the 
service of 0U1cr li t.cratc dnngkis. Kroping his pmm lsc to 001vc U1 d ity 
' / Shcnwn.nggbng, Ng docs nol . U10 ncC'd to lnc t'CnAC his knowlC'dgc in 
lhC'ology. II lvcd no rormitl tJnJning on mcdlumshlp C'l thcr. 
3.6.1 A t1ib.adc :-
Moot dangk1s cla.1 m that I hoy l end thc1r boctia:; to dclli in ord i· to help 
~Iv \ won~1lr>1 t ' pr blonu;. 'l'holr main 1 •tla'>n for ncC" pt.in~ • 1 i"> fol' tJ1c 
rno lnlN'lr\llC'<' of thf' tetn pl<' rind Ull"' lr Uvc11hocxJ. ~ CC"S iu kept as low ns 
pru.1lhl<, llh"\Hllly $2 cw $'1.. ll owc•v<w, <1 1 111~tkiH h11v<' dlff r nt outlook on 
lll t'<llurnt'\1111> n. 11 11 <><'<'\lpatlon. Som<', LI.kc.• NR ronsid r lt n.c; n combiMtlon of 
ll v1.1l lhoo<I 11ncl 11 w11y ot' H 11vl11J.C Cod. It h1LH tx-c-omc• .)Nt. an occupation. 
Ot hot lllw '1'1111, mt\ 11tt 1iwlt'd to t.hc f ~h)"C l on t-.-pltitmcdium ... l1lp. Tan's 
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int.crc.,4. in UU.c; n.-,-pcc t ol' Ute Chin('g"' H0Uglon compelled him to increase his 
kno wlcclgc on i t. 11 c 1 :1cl:=: w irlely (in C hi.nese) on this subject and bolds 
frequent di~uc;~ons wlU1 oLlK'r dangkis and sifu. Mediumship is not just an 
occupa.Uon but ra.U1cr an interest. Perhaps that is why he only pursues i t on a 
part Lim c basis. 
3. 7 Characteristics of trance :-
Oo lh Tan and Ng at'C' ll okkicn..c; and will only speak in t hat din.lect when 
in Lrancc. O nee they nl'c ~ by UlCJr rospec tivc deity, Ulcy ~ 
obllviouc; of U1cir i,w1'0w1dlnws but.. pay fuU all<'11t..lrm t..o U1clr c llc'nt:-\. Th fr 
style of i nvoicing U1c dci tics cllf fcr vas lly. 
Tan:-
It Le; LLc;ually Sanl<\i~.f N~zlla who poH ~ Tnn but o thcw clc ll.l t'H mny do 
$.> on l'Cqucst. In ca..~ whcl'C Snnt.Mii' cannot solve t.hc p1~b1 m of n r li nt , 
' ' I' - } /I.' his mot pmmincnt. fricnc:Lc:; and nJors such us 'l'oshcnyo, J lgong { / 01 #"{ ) 
or the Beggar God may be caJJcd upon to hC"lp. Tnn wm only be pc~~ by 
Lh~ dei ties in succc:-Hlon. 
.. 
SIJ1cc Sanltll.7.r' is only a child Tan when PQb~, speaks in n hi~h pitch 
chJld'H vole • Silil u IY.'f can appear ns a .. vcn or Uu ycrus old child 
depending on his mood. I f ho choo-cs to clC'f-t"'ond to En11h n."' 11 3 y :u- old, he 
w i 11 m41c t'o l' 111:.; 111 I lit IX>ll to 11 nc:l r f\11 ' Io m ov<" t t'O m hie; D mgon Sent. 
ll owc1v<•1·, hl' 1L-..1 l11lly rhocn~ to c-onw UH Uw 7 yC'ar.4 old J .. .i lho. 
To bt•H·ln Ll1t' fmX''C'l-H of lnvol vtnic the dc.•Hy, Tnn cl his ey and 
order on 
lhl ' tnl>h. l•'<w <·011 vt nl 111t· t puqXR'H ho had n"°11. to taping hlit; chants or 
:1J1m1 ( ':~ ). Sit.Ung <m 1111-1 Dmgon Sot. h<• we m a pair of )'Cllow pants. 
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When h<' IX'ghis t.o t.1 'C'm blc 81 1owi.n~ ffi~ns of tJ1e pc€S?SSion, his assistants 
quJc ldy Lio his halr in to n top knot nnd a yellow apron-like garm ent called a 
stomacher (deQrooL 1910) is wrnpped nciu:s his body. The stom acher is 
c mbroldcd wi th U10 name of the temple and identity of the deity involved. To 
- \ ./ . 
complete his lm pc:rronatlon of Santaizi, he wears tbe hugh golden nng around 
his neck and romctimes acr"CSS his body. He also holds other equipm ent such 
as flags or i::;word, depending on the condition of the case. 
When ho is appropr.ia.tcl y ~' Tan begins his LTancc by whipp ing ill U1c 
n.i r . Then he Lun1S Lo face U1e aJ t.ar of ll c.•avcri G<xl ( 'f.. 'A'· ) n 11c1 l.x>w~ in 
1~1'.>CC l. Next, he moves about dm mnUcalJy fo llo wln11; nn lnwglnNy 8 'l1rlgr:1m 
on U1c 1Joo1·. Then hC' 1 lurn.c:; Lo U1' l.1hlc a11cl hltA It wlU1 n smn ll t'C'<i 
wooden block of a.bout tl" by 2' '. lie hi ts 3 positions L CI. t o hi." l o ft, i-t~ht nnc1 
in .front of hJm, to fr.ighlcn awny U1c vU spll'i ts. Completing thnt h ~t~ 0n 
Uio Dragon Seat. and consult..'ltion begins . lf t he problem of Lh ' c u nt iq 
serious, he will get up, wn.it for an aasistnnt to bw11 some Ince~ p.iper n t 
the ont rancc ant i. st.mis ILIH pat.lo.med 8 'J'd gram move ment a,:to.in. II th n 
st.ops and sta.i 'CS lnLo the buming lnccru p:\JX't'. Tille; ls nc tu:tll.y tll<' 1 pcwt he 
1 X! Ives from his 8Ubordlnnl of 36 goncmlc:; who have been ordered 10 1 k 
lnto UK· en. • l t. Lt.i in Ll10£ bw11t incense pnpor that Snntfi:bJ will find U1e> 
~lutjon . 
Whc1 11 u c·ll:rnft<.' or tltilt y I~ nboul 10 <X"c·ur, T im will t t UTI to hb n.~~nnts 
11mt lnfo1·m tlmm ot' tht i ltk111t.lt y o f' tltP c·o mlnH i-J10n. AH In lUusuuUon, h 1 
IH n cl~t'lpt Ion of n dm11Ft' ulJ-t11~ xJ l>y th wri ter. Tan who wa by 
S1rn1 ?\l~T t.o lcl hlN 11n·d~1t11nl l'. I Im t ' t'fu.J1,~1y{• w1 takln~ ovc.·r . Im mod1!lt ly, they 
1·omnvt l(l th Hto 1n1whol' nmt 1'(.,plucC'CJ tt. w1u1 one thnt Jd nWlcd Tac;h~nyo. 
' l'ht 11, wllh n lou<l hang on tho l n.1)Lo, Stin tliln' l eft Tan's body. li e U1 n t 
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back j n sll cncc. Suddenly, w l1 h n :~rk h0 woke up ~ Ins ey~ were closed prior 
Lo this) and opened hii::; eyes wide. He hit? hls bead hard on the table many 
tim cs bcf ore standing up nnd staring at the people around him. Tan's 
assistants quickly moved away from him in fear. Next, he sat down and in a 
l oucl boomjng voi ce, demanded to know the nature of the problem. Spealting in 
Mandarin all t he time he clld not for once blink his eyes throughout the 
consuJtation . Looking stem and fierce (contrary to Santai.zl who wears a smile 
all the ti me) he demanded his sword. 11 e jJ m ped up and m ovcd :l bout 
dram aticaJly. Finally wltll a bang on Lhc table he t hrew hiR Rword ont o it nnd 
left. 'T'a.n then blinks a num ber of times and wa.Cl ~n out. o f tJ1c t:r'frnc-c. 
Ng:-
' / -Ng docs not. d1'CS'S to lm pcr.=onalc the dei ty Shc nw1111A'R"Oni:t. ln h i~ 
ordinary dally cloU1cs, he ciU1er stands or slts when Ile 1R r"Oady for 1~ ~on. 
No chantiJ1g is needed ns the deity is a.trendy aware Uutt he t.;; nC'C'<icd. 
Ins t.cad, Ng just ligh t. 3 ,P:s stic kA to notify Shc nw( ngg'Ong thrlt he- is 1 ady 
Lo be ~ d. Once he tJ mblos, U1c c lio11Lc; wiU recognize U1n t the deity 
has a n·ivcd . To announce his n11·ival, N~ w Ill whip in U10 n.lr, nui1S to 
pny homage to U10 lleavcn God ( ~ 1;.' ) and moves back to the t.:ible to 
hi t hi~ red wooden block. FinaJJy, ho wilJ si t down on tJ1c Orngon Sc3t nnd 
bcg-Ln consu.J tn t:ion. 
\.. / -Shen w n llf\K'O llR. 
3. a C01RJU. n urn .,.; :-
" ... , .v 
Nnn 1rl0 11 Mt\n T<1 11 plt1 - Since ltfi <.Jnngkt 11tt11 only ' loh dJng'( ) o ) 
01· HU Into t1'!111 t·t1 11 1 nl~ht, 1hrnt IR n flx<'d t.lmcwbl(\ fo1· con.c;uJUtiton. 'T'hc 
Hlon i-:tnr·tH n t 11brn1t. R pm n11d nclH ncwmuJty nround 11 pm (depending on the 
1111111lX't' o l' t· l1 nt .H J)t '().X nt). All e;Jlc ntJ,; fU rcquJrcd to register with an 
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a<:fiist.ant nncl collec t n numbc1· WR lX'fon: con..<::;tll rntlon. For record purposes 
Lhoy need to E--'l 1pply tllc iJ· Cull names, exnct time anct date of birth. When a 
number is en.Ucci , Ute a._~istnnL in charge of records will read aloud the 
information . This is to enlighten the deity on the client's background and 
nature of com plaint. 
'r~n L{,1g Gong Tcm plc - Since Ng :is a resident dangki, there is no fixed 
timetable for clients. The t.em ple openc; at 9 am and cl03eS around 10 pm . 
On weekends and festivals, Ng is kept busy with his many clients. On 
some days, lhero ru no clients at aU . No records or rcgist.rn t.lons nJ 
required. 
'l'hc 1 'C'~1~n or consult.nLion can be c ln:-Mlflcd into t'lv<" mnln ~mup:.~:-
1. H ca.lU1 
2. A uc:;piclou.c::: 
- Clients seek adv~ on LLinC>R cstXX' lnlly wh n nn ntlC'mpt by n 
doctor has ftt.llccl. 
dates - Wcclclings and placement of an lmn~c of n parUcu1nr ~1Cn n t 
horn cs or nny other spcclnJ occns ion U1n t nccdc::: nn !lL1.~picious 
date. This inc ludes U1c pr cs:; of knJgunng. 
3. Mic;bchnvlor - M rnbcr ~ or o fnmUy who do not c:onform to tile morru 
lca<"'hlng or· rt0vlru1L chnmc tcr ~ch a .. c; lnvolvcmcnt in dnigs 
nnct gnnw-."'lc1ir..;m. II 0 1 the fihcn Li~ . k to dl.sciplint" tltc-m . 
'1 . Unclo C'IHu·m:-;- Whc11'C' 11 1x·1 on IH hdng chnr 111<x l 1 o dnngkt cnn h lp to 
f). SI\ I\• I y II tl(I 
~'<'\11'11 y 'l'o 011q11ll'f' ahoul u J>umc-y UutL n c-llcnt mny be undertaking, 
t Xlllll h 111. 11 tht •ll· t'ltllcl1t·11 ar • Laking, b Int rvicws that they 
11 1'(1 nt.L<1rHll 11~~ 0 1· nnylhlng clR· lhn t needs b1~ngs. 
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In tcrrn:-. or pr.iying for Wt',\llh , 1ht'rt.' .,\re o ~c,1 - i ns wl1cre clients request 
for 4 digit.., through '"1 d4'mgk1. However , th is 1s rather infrequent. Usually a 
worshipper requc:, ts for 4 digit ~ ~t his own home, from his household deities 
especially on au!>picious days such as festivals or a deity's birthday. The 
service of a dangki is not needed here as the worshippers can use casting lots 
to ob tain the 4 digits. 
Most of the c l ients are given a ' fu ' (charm paper) at t he end of consult-
ation. The Cu is an importan t clement of the seance. It is strips of co loured 
paper (u!>uully in ye llow or green) where a dangki scribbles on during ~ 1r.:1n e. 
In scriou:, ca:,es, blood from the dangki ' s tongue h u:,cd f<.> r writing on 1t 
instead of red ink. The wri t ing on oth • f u c;:inno t b · dcuplwred .rnd arl' 
b •l ievcd to be in God 's langu.igc. There arc four way "i o f u:-.ing 1lw lu:-
1. to be burnt in a bowl of water •ind toge ther with the .J\hC~ 11 'hould bl' 
consumed. 
2. to be folded into sma ll triangular shape Jnd wear it Jround the ncc t.. or keep 1t 
m pocket:,, wal lc ts,undcr the pi llow e tc . In thi:, forrn it it commonly h.nown u!t 
lJllisrnun. 
3. to be pasted onto door~ o f bcdroo111s or l ront door. 
4. to be burnt and the nshC's thrown in to the water u:-.cd for bath ing. 
The green fu i:, for kccp1n11. wlulc the yellow, for ton~umption . To write u fu, 
th· dJngl<i wi ll t:.i l<c 3 lighted joi,:, ~ t rek~ nnd wr tt c~ 1n the air ' 1th 11. Next 
h' u l'" <l wh ip to do the.' .,,1111c. Fui.J lly tw prck-. up a Chmc .. c bru!>h and write~ 
'' ru. It ,1nu .. 1lly t ll<c-. 108 i.t rnl< ., to w1 Ile J fu but '°'" tl dJngki ' ~ hand moves 
~o f,1·.t, 0 1\l' ("'.111 lmrdly count th<: "o l rukc.. . f'k for dr'>potching the ru. the 
d1tn~kl wil t i.t,llHJ> 1 tlrw;·, un It wttlt hltt ., ·u l o f ..iuthor11y from the hen. 
~onict lnw.,, t l lt t\t!-. bl'ing c lo thc..·'f belonging to their r la llVC'» 10 be blc\scd wtth 
tht.-- Juthorlty 'uni ck•1101lns pc 1cc. 
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3.8.1 Payments :-
M~L cllcntH put Ulc ru iJlto i"C'd envelopes (ang pow) bef ore giving i t t.o 
lhc dangld. 01· nis O!=Sistnnts . I t j s a polite form of payment. Generous clients 
wm pay highcl' than the fee charged. Grateful clients may make cash 
donaUons or gifts RUch as banners, images of a deity etc to the temple. Mru1y 
cUonLc:; come to t.hc lcmpJe without. the necessary ritual paraphernalia. They 
know Umt jt js for saJe at the temple and consider the purchases as a mean 
of contribution to t he temple. Tan charge; $2 for each consultation whil~ Ng 
Jcavcs IL Lo Ulc client t.o pay an amount he or she seem suitable. 
3.9 Clientelc :-
Thc1 . nrc 111n..inly 3 gt'Ottps of people who vlr-il l Uic tcm plffi:-
1. W m'Sl1ippcr~ whose plll'"pO&? Le; LO pay hom a~gc to tho Rl1<'n (pnl~1 n). 
2. CUcnts who Fiec k consult.a.Lions. 
3. ll cguhu· patt'Ons who arc from U1c neighbourhood nnd tum Lhc tc mplc in1 0 n 
sodal meeting plncc . 
3.9.l Background :-
Most client.~ :u ft'Om U1c llokklon ~-peak i ng group. It i.::: tJ1c ll.""-l1tl 
pmc ti cc fo1· each cti1tlcr t group to r1 qucn t a particu1ru~ Lem plc 01· won.~hip a 
particular ~=:hen . For example, In aJ l ll okkicn hom es tJ1c1 L~ an imng of 
TtibOgong ( -ft. {a ~' >? Tt1C• CnntoncA 8J')Cnklng ~roup tcnct to vi.'1t 
- ./ ,/ m plc'S thn I wo1Hl\lp San N lnngnlnng ( ll onournblC' 3rd Lndy). 
(j - / f\ t N1 1 1'lon M 11 'l'omplu ~'NdonH only l>< •gln nl night nncl neighbours who hnd 
.~1.-; l tnlw n thr11t· (11111\t l t • will HU"lrl arriving t,o mC'C' L ond chnt with one another. 
'l'lw 1'\ 'H11 l111· vlnl trn . tn t hlt~ toi11plt1 l11c· h1cJc• fd«ncl~ o f Tnn, lllc dnngkl. t\ 
popul:\l' d1111Rld c·11n 1111 lil t;L c· ll nti-; f'1'(J11l n f'1u-. ' rhc:-1"<", 1'M'k clle:nts come from 
11~ 1'111· fl:-J Kv<l11 h. 
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f\t Tien t l ng Gong 'l'c mpLC' mnny \.'li t"nl~ (f\l:x:>ut 80% ) are from Ng's (the 
dangkJ) pt vlmLc; place of prnc t:ice in Setnpak. Prior to the present location 
Ng's temple' wns s:x:!L up on illegal land in Setapak by residents t here. When 
the rightful owner cln.imcd U1e land, a generous client offered this present 
l ocation as an :iltcm nlivc site. Th~ former neighbours of Ng continue 
coming Lo hjs Lcmple uJLc1· he s hift:ed . 
The pnLlem of clients at. both temples are rather similar. Mnj)rity of 
U1c m ru in lhc range of 30 to 60 year.:) old. There may be a f ew youths 
nround buL Liley arc clU1er U1crc out. o f cul"l°'l t.y or n."l cornpttnlcm~ to th :ir 
c tctc rly rclaLivC'.>. Wom en t'olkH Ior m a lnrg< r gmup or c-11 nls c·o mp:it'C'ct to 
men Colks. SomcUmcs r hlldr n below 10 yorul-1 olct a1 p1'(':-:Cnt n t th tom pl~ 
C::,j)CcialJy ir they arc the ~b· t. of eonsul t.aL1on (u~ 1nl ly rc"'i:rnrdln~ thC'lt· 
hcalU1). 
f\ large percen t.age of U1c wo men who vl'-."il UlC' l o mplffi rcgulnrly arc 
hotLc:;c wivcs. In n.dctition, mn.jwily of thc111 ru UUtcratc . 1'h~ who i civc 
fol'ma.'J cduca Lion wCl'C u.sun.lly rrurn Chi n~ mediu m . hoots. Only n handful 
of c Ucnl.8 speak EnglL'i11. 'l'lll<i £ngUsh ~iJCtlk:ing gl'Oup m morc often mnl' 
c llc nL.:; whCN" i11 t t•n L1011 nl't' tn pmy for wc.•alUi. 
3.lO Communlcatlon :-
W hL~n 111 tri-uwt•, t hc1 <laugkl Li.; 1 garclcd a.~ the ~ll'n who 1:~R~~"l:'5 
bc)( ly. ' l' ltt• c· lh1111 1-1 wil l :1clcl1nt-1 th<• t-J1t' l1 ctlt '(l(· ll y nncl C'OIW<'I. with him in n 
Nt 1ill•thl l'on vnrd 1111u 11 Kw. 11' lht· ,,..J 1 111 i-.1x·ak.i..; ln n non-<·om pn.!h '1\.."1\'C lnngu. gc, 
l1 1t1 <lllllKl< l 'H llHih~t u nlM wi ll ll(llp to t rrnl.l':lu l <• t h • worcto-... Client~ normnlly sit 
n l ti lt • tHlllt i wi th tll<i cl11nJ.(ld . W1ll t lnH c· ltc·n tJ;l will be o tf red chain-. nt U1 
po r t lc•o or· t ' o lll po\11\(I o l' lit<• t <.:m pl<i. C llc·11 lH who arc.· wn.iting {or t.h ir· turns 
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lhc m I~ lh natu1 'C or Lhulr comp.ln.int or p1 ble m. 
There arc ins tances where clients return for a second consultation 
bccauYC they wcr'C ~...;;a tisfled with the advice or fu given to them earlier. 
0 Lhc1s m n.y return LO thank the shen or the dangki. for bis successful help. 
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Notes on Chapter Three 
l. Fo1· U1e Chlncoo charactat refer to glc:ssacy. 
2. FLwU1er deta.i ls can be obtained from .Comber,L.F 1958 Chinese Temples 
In Singapo1 . Eastern University Press. Another &>W'Ce :is the Secretary 
(EngUs1 Sccllon) of the Nan Ti.en Men Temple at Jalan Kolam Air. 
3. This l egend was related by a friend's mother who :is a Hok.Iden. 
'1 . Ptick balls known as 'Ting qiu' (Hokkien) are used for celebration plll~ 
l t l'> to sho w ti1at the dangki will not be hurt even ii he hits !rim ... lf with 
Lil~ w capons. 
spikes. 
PJ1ck balls ai l'Ound structure wllh sluu-p l'fl j',Ot'-likc 
5. Sifu :u masters, teachC'rs or tut.on-; who t.rn.Jn or nrlvlcc· llw rt. nRki . 
6. Tat~gong le:; a celebrated shcn among MalayRian Chin . • Il ls l\mt· t ton .... :Ht' 
similar to Lhc 'God of Eal'Lh' ('r~d,gong) wlLh parUc uln1· 1 fcr<'ncc 10 tJ1 
guarc:Uan.c;hip of an area where pioneers have sotUcd. 
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PL/\ TE 2 • J -The dttn8ki 1mp(;lr sonutmg the deity Nuzha 
c-omplc tc with his weapons 
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Pl A 11 3 rtw cf.111gk1 holding .i c 01\'>ll l t .i 11 0 11 (,1hovt•) 
.llld perfor111111g the K';:'11q11:i11g c c·1 l·111011y (lwlo\\) 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
THE PRACTICES or TWO SOUL RAISERS 
Soulraising i!> a form of pirit rnediumship which aUegedly involves commu-
nicat ion with the dead. It is known as Mangme~i ( (til f ) in Cantonese 
- ~-t 
- - < "' '!!' and Kangbong i' ·~ ) in Hokkein. It consists almost entirely of women 
,/ ,/ , I ":V prac tioncrs called Mang Meai Pho ( 1 OJ ~ ) in Cantonese meaning an 
old lady who sees to the rais ing of the souls. 
oulrais ing is not a very preva lent pract ice in Ma laysia tod<ly. The fc\\' 
soulraiscrs who have a good reputotion arc always in demand. In Kuo la Lurnpur 
there Qrc at least two practbing i,ou lraiscrs. They urc loc-.itcd nt Sl'nt u l and 
Sclaynng. Two other s n t Chern) ilnd Jin1anr> were d1l\c:ovcrcd to "'"' t• left the 
profc!>s ion few month) before thi" study took place. I 
4. t Schedule of Soulraiscr s 
oulroi:,ers rnay adopt different timetab le:, and !> Ly le-, in their prnc t1cc:,. 
It is however a certainty that they opcrn tc in broad day light before the sun 
se ts. 
The womon ~ou lrabcr .. H '-, t•1itu l Mrs Chem, Stdr ts her da ily prac tice a) 
early u!> Sam and f inbhcs dround 6pm. Her counterpart a t c layang, Mii, 'I ap 
st arts -.lt 8om too but tini :,hcs c.:irl lcr, ..it aboul 2pm. They Jrc two example:, 
Of diffcrcmt worl<l11H hour., but it i., -.111110~1 dc:f llHI C thJ t ~ou lra1~CI'\ in S •ncr.il 
c u · to op •rJlc on ~p •t •if 1r dJW~ 1.<.'. every l ~ t Jnd 15th da · o f the lunar 
CJI •11dcr ,rnd 11ho d1clll' :-. whlf'h c·cm.,ht c> f the: f I MU rt•\ 3, 6 ~nd 9. The reason 1s 
unknown to 1hc111. Th ·y tr1c 11 to conduc t ~cJncc~ on those days but were 
Therefore, !)Oulnusmg 1 ~ not 
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The 7th rnon Lh oJ Lhc lunor ca l0ndcr and t he Cheng Beng period are the 
busiest Lirnes for soulrai~ers. ou ts of the dead are alJowed to travel out of 
the Underworld on the~c times. The living take this opportunity to seek their 
dead rcla l ives. For further explanat ion refer to Chapter Two. 
Sou lraisers rnrely employ assistan ts except in giving out numbered cards to 
obtain order among wai t ing c lients. At emul, Chan who lives in Kepong Baru 
(She was previously staying in Sentul) wi ll ~n l y arrive at her place of operat ion 
which is a priva te hou!>e, jus t before 8am. She has a neighbour (at cntul) t o 
help her by di!>tr ibuting the numbered r ard !> around .5u 111 to 7.rn1. lh ' rwl e . 
Chan handles her prac tice totally on her own. Yap, the ~oulrJi!-!N t $(' 1" )'Ung 
also rt1~inagcs on her own. She doc!> no t follow the nu111bcrcd curd ~y~icrn . 
Since she prac t ises at home, her fam ily lend o helping hi.llld by ~in ip l y gr e t ing 
and invit ing her c lien t !> to take their scat~ . 
4
· 1 · I Background OC Soulra isers 
Most soulra1!>crs arc elderl y women. That is why the !>uff 1x 'poh' b. often 
added to describe them, meuning old I ~ dy or elderly aunt . oulra1!>crs pur ue 
this occupation marnly bcc;:iu!>C they w<.' rc ~e lected by the :,upcrn1.11ur being!> 
(usually referring to dcltic!> such !> Gua nyln). Chan :- ttow in her 40s, married 
With four grown children, she c.an live cornfortably withou t her i,oulra1sang 
Prac tice. However, ~he W\.l !> ~1pp1.1rcn t ly \e lected by Guonyin to !>Crve the people 
Jnd c·ou ld 'ICC tlO lll Cul1~ or CM'"Jpc. Normally, the ~e lec ted pcr~on wtll be 
notj I k•d thr<.>u"h lnddc.·111.·l'!I .. uc·h "'" i l lrlC!>!> or t rugcd1c~. MJny ~oul r.:i1~cr& do no t 
Undergo l o 1111 ll t1 uming for the: tr job. To 1h ·n1, 1mprovcrncnt comes with the 
c:xpc.·rll'l\t'1.·~ . (' h . 111 rc:n·lvc·<J 11p for111J I l' thrc ~ll1011 und •~ 11l1tcrotc . ~ he did not 
'• l\ldy ·,011Jr,1blng wilh .111y ''>llu'. J\Jlhough ')he 1s u Hakk'-' but .,he cnn converse 
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fluently ln a number o f other hinc.;se dialect s including Hokkien and Foo, chiew. 
Yap - In her lut e Lwcntics, (one of the few young soul ra isers) she cames from a 
midd le class family owning a weJding business in Selayang. She cannot consume 
meat of any sort and as a child, had became a vegetarian. Apparently, this 
would be Guanyin 's way of in forming her that she was selected. It should be 
noted that no t all soulraiscrs arc vege tarians. Completed lower secondary, she 
did not study sou lraising with any Sifu either. Also a Hakka) Yap has learnt to 
speak many other dialec ts through her c lienteJe. 
There is no need for soulraisers as w · II as their d icnts to ob::.crvc an 
regulation before a seance. Those cl ien t !i whose anccs t or~l I tub lcts urc placed 
at their household cl ltan. may wish to li ght jo s stick.., ot the '1ppropriatc a lt ar ·, 
informing the soul o f the dead that they will be visi ting a ~oulrn .i sc r. Th i 
not compulsor y but is helpful to the soulraiscr u!> the dead is prepared to be 
raised. 
4.2 P lace Of Opera tion 
Soulraising is not prac ti sed at temples. Soulrniscrs normally u:,e their 
homes for such prnc ticcs. ~omc o r them may add a few more altar s to their 
or igina l household al.tnr, giving the impression of a 'mini-temple'. A t least 20 
years ago, ::ioulruiscr ::i conduc l cd ::icance:; in the homes o f the c lierns. Today, 
they find it more convenient und ti rnc s .. wing to prac t1::,e a t their O\ n re:,idencc ::i. 
Ch .. rn opcr..i t •:-. i11 \.tn old wood ·n o.,huck in a ~qLw t tc urea of en tu l. he 
p •rnll t" onlool< .,.., tO obscr' Vl' the ., •Jncc\1 J., the door k•.idtng to the living room 
whcrr .,1w omh1<' l '> th • '>t ' mcc~ il't ll1 fl open. However, the door leading to the 
rnon1 wlw r·t· tlw l11 111gt.• ol C.11' 111yln h pl 1ccd, 1o;, locked. This is to prevent 
n'"•lghbour., d11d trlt•rHll\ t ro111 dbturblrig Cuunyin with their requests for 4 dign:, 
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to bet on. Yap stays on the fi r st f loor f '1 shop lot. Her family owns the 
shop below. She conduct s seances in the hallway that is separated from t he 
sitting room by c:i door . When the seance is in progress, t he door will be 
c losed, per mitt ing only the immediate clients to remain in the hallway. This is 
to enable pri vacy be tween t he c lient s and their dead relati ves. 
I t does not matter i f the soulra iser does not resides at t he place of 
opera t ion. The cri ter ia of selec ting a sui table location is the satisfaction of 
the tute lage dei ty. Soulra i~ing is prac tised with guidance from n tutelage dei t • 
who i!> usua lly Guanyln or T~d1gong ( :L :t I~ 11i' or God Of L .1rth). If thc-
deity is dissa t isfied because the loca tion 1!> dbturb by the prl!~cnc,:c o f cv il~pirits 
the soutr., i scr~ wi l l in iurn iind di!f ic u l t i c~ in ge tting into troncc . For 1n:.tnncc. 
Chan who had shifted from Scn tul to Kepong O..iru wbhc.s l o pr1. Cll !>C m her new 
home. However her attcmpb to rc locJ tc the prac tice were un5ucccssf ul. 
4.2. lSettings and Equipment 
Though it is Guanyin who guides both Chan and Y.p in their prac r ic s, the · 
do not h<:i vc spcc i<:i l al tars for the c lients to pay homage to the dei ty. Their 
household a l tar ~ ore for their fJnii l ic :s ' personal worship " nd not mcont for 
c l ients. 
The !>OUlru b crs hnvc vJr i ou ~ piece., o f fl1 rni UJre ncCC!l:,<l ry for their prac ttces 
:iuch Ji, chui r~ i.llld b ·nchc!> for wui ung c lient:,. O ther ..ipproprtJ t 1tcrll~ ure ..i 
t'"lblc wi th .,1 t ill o l wlctml<cd ritt• und Jn unboiled egg. omc ~ou lrat!>crs use 
lillhlll 111 111< t l11 ., t(> IHJ the lll \C'Ot>I< •d rtc..c while o ther use lnrgcr r ins such as 
ghu.·o!lc cont uinc1·~ . Tht.• ~ l zc of the tin i ~ in~i~n rfican t to the prac rice. The 
~1r r 11n.,w 111cnt l~ I tlw rln• dlld t:g~ h lc f t to the ind1v1duul soulrarscr. For 
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t in o f uncool<cd race with n unboiled egg on tho r ice. The tin of uncooked 
r ice serves as an urn for the joss sticks lighted by the immediate clients. 
In the olden days where the soulraiser conducted the seance in the client's 
home, these two i tcms (uncoo~ed rice and unboi led egg) are a necessity to 
ensure the !>UCcess o f rni~ing the soul of the dead. These items were placed on 
a table in front of the ancestoral tablet. It is said t hat the rice and egg 
represen ted a mea l, to be shared with the dead re lative indicating that the 
intima te relationship between the living and the dead sti ll existed. 
Today, not •. 11 1 ~oulrai3crs choose to fo l low th1 ~ tr .. tditio11. Yap, f r 
example.: do not use the cm~ to cond1.1c t the -;e.,aricc. Since ~ou l rnbcr~ prac 11. c 
in their own residence~, the rice and egg arc supplied by them. Thc~c t' o 
items arc permanently placed on the t..tblc and the rice i!I no t refil led t each 
seance. ome c l ients prefer to bring their own unboi led egg bu t i t 1!> not .l 
requirement . 
Joss sticks and incense papers arc available free of chorg Jt the ou l-
misers' . Initially only jos!> ~ t ick~ ore required ror the ~cancc but 1f any 
difficul ty arise in the prore ~. the sou lra i~cr wi ll udv1sc the c lient to burn omc 
incen!>c paper a t the doorway J!:i d niccm~ o f pcrc;uos1on. 
Un lil<c the '1 11 ' tho t i ~ given out by temple !ip1rit medium~, .)oulra1scrs do 
not ol ! •r ony 111.t wrJ,\I ext l11.1n~l·· How ·vcr, It ha-, been ru thcr common that ..i 
lil·ll t rcquc.·-.,h '' dtgl t 11ui11b<-·r., tro111 the: !>OUI contJCtcd. Thc.sc cnthui)1attc 
t lil•nt-. wll I 11-.u.,tl ly prov1dt• .i pit·c·c o f pltp<:r Jnd u pen for th '!>out' to write 
down the dMito,. 
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4.3 Characteristic Of Trance 
Chanting 
There arc 2 kinds of chants for the purpose of soulraising, namely the 
Guanyln Zhou c 9 ~ {, ) I _, I , _._. :z. ,P.., oo and the Tong z1 - ku Zhou ( j -i /3 10 ). 
The Guanyln Zhou is used if the soulraiser seeks the guidance of the deity 
GuanyTn. GuanyTn, rhe incermediate link between the dead and the living 
searches for the sou l of the dead and also takes care of the soulraiser 's soul 
while her body is being 'borrowed' by the sou l which is raised. Requesting 
assistance from Guanyln, her words while chanting arc unclear except on 
occasions where she breaks Into a song-like chant. When this occurs, nc can 
hear the soulraiscr mentioning the nun1c o f th' dccc.:i:. d '"tnd thut there arc 
rc lo tive5 prc~cnt wbhlng to speak to the ~oul. 
,, " " ' - ' Tong z1- ku Zhou works along the ~am l ine as Guonyii1 Zhou. H r , it i 
requesting the a~sis tancc from 'l ittle. ghosts' called r O'ng zr l<U'. 
explanation is avai lable in Chap ter Two). 
(Fur ther 
The sou lraiser w ill chant to go into trance. When in trance the :.-.earching 
process for the sou l of the dead begin • Chanting i5 done in HJkl-.a, the 
origmal dialec t ol the soulraiscr . There arc various sty le of soulraasang. 
Chan: - he wi l l break into ..i song- like chant ufter obrn anins all information 
required l rorn the r l 1c11t. In the mid~ t o f chanting, ~he nUl)' top to usk the 
<..: licnt lurth ·r dt'tJib rcgu rdin~ the !>Ought soul or ~he may descr ibe a soul and 
<:lwd< with t h1: dil'IH to •n.,urt• it ;., th · torl'cc t on"' \OuAh t. Wh n the c lient 
ogrt• ·~ rlMt tht..• corr•<. t .. oul h"1~ b<.: ·n to11tuc. t ·d, Chan will conunuc chanting 
for ,, whit<.• lon~~t·r . Ttwn l>.lll !imp, hc.•r voi< c will Lhong indicating that the 
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Yap :- She chant s :,O sof tl y that 11 I!\ diffi ~u lt to hear t he words. She will also 
ask que:, ti on:, about the sought souJ between chanting. She quotes some in for-
mation volunteered by u sou l that is met during t he search. For example, she 
descr ibes a soul's physica l appearance saying that the soul is tall , short, bespect-
aclc , !>peaks gen tly or loudly etc. She repeats some parts of GuanyTn's conver-
sation with the soul such us, "he said that he had four children of whom the 
on ly one i:, a son." II the c lient agrees tha t the correct soul is found, Yap 
wi ll request that the soul be raised. She will then lay her head on the table 
and con tinue chanting. When the soul is raised, she will sit up again and in a 
changed voice sturts tJ lking indicat ing thJ t the :iough t ~ou l h .. t~ bcc-n r..i1 ·cd. 
4 i·. Tt - - / "'- ' • ., ·\C roles of Guanym and Tongz aku 
There arc dif1cren t bc licfa regarding soulr .. d~ing. Some· Chinc~c b licvc 
that the soulraiscr b possc.,scd by her furni l iar spirit:-i (01 of any dc1t ~ whom 
she worships) and lead\ her own soul upward away from the phcnomcn ' orJd 
into the heavens (Jack Potter 1974). Their dcstin..i. t ion is the ttcavcnl Flower 
Gardens. /\long the way, th' :,oul of th · !>Ou lraiscr will meet oul!> of the 
dcnc'h l<11ow11 commonly o~ gho!> t!i (Guf ~"-':.> ). Thc!>c souls take the udvan tagc 
or this opportun i ty to cornrnun ic.i tc w i th the l iving re latives. The g1 c ad ice, 
rcquc!>t for th ing., (to be burnt for thcrn) und J'lk (or news on member" of their 
fom ilic!>. The :ioul rJ i~er ho!> her own <lllCC~tor~ and dead rcl.J ttv ~ to !>C n c O!> 
her fJmil k1r ~p l rit :, o th •r tho1t h · r l\lt • ljl~ · deit y. 
GuJnyiil ( .od<IL·.,1., Of Mt·rry) is of ten the tutclaRC dcrty to "oulru1~crs. It 
b bL•lacvcd thul wtum ,1 'io11h .1 1hcr c. hunt 'i 111 -.1 '>onglikc manner , It 1s Guanyln 
'IJ>t'.1ki11H Jlld J'lking whit I:. rcqui r •cf o f h •r. Tlw \Oulra1scr then asks that an 
llldlt•nu..· bt· wunH·cl with .i ·,oul In lft·ll or the Underworld. ivlng the mfor-
1111-11 run r ·g-.1 rcllng tlw '>ough "!oul, Culmyril , ii 'ih<: tJgr<:cs, will po!>s the request 
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onto the keeper of Hel I. Guai1yTn is allowed through t he gates of Hell and 
passes into a lond where rnany suffering souJs dwell. As she walks through, she 
is assailed by souls who demand to be put in touch with their l iving re latives. 
Eventually, she announces that she has been approached by or has met a soul 
whose appearance and behaviour fit the infor mation given ear lier. If it does 
not fit, it is obv ious then, tha t it is not the soul which is being sought so 
Guany in tries aga in. The procedure is repeated several times and on each 
occasion, the c lient is asked to identify the soul. When the correct soul is 
discovered, the soulraiscr 's voice and mannerism wi ll change according to tha t 
of the sou l raised. The c lien t on recogn izing these mo11nerism o f th<.' . ou l, will 
communica te direc tl y with it. 
Some soulraisers arc assisted by sotils of deod children. he CJ 11 ~ upon 
the spiri ts of the dead chi ldren to Jc t a~ the lnterrn diaries through whom h 
contact i, the more powerful deities on her altar. omctimcs the chi ldren's 
spirits re fuse to enter her body as they arc very young and play ful. Thb b 
/ " / . c lo::.c ly rein ted to the role::. o f Tongl 1ku or Lr ttle Ghosts. 
ou lraisers ti re sn id to bri b ' r nldw i vc~ t o collec t placento:. for them. It i 
then put into a f lower pot and covered it w i th soi l. The soulraisers then grow 
barn boo plan t i, or ra thcr the pl~rnt thn t GuanyTn holds in her hand. 2 When the 
fami ly o f 1h · new born bJby c •I ·brJt ·i, it :1 fir~ t binhday, the bamboo plant w ill 
be chopped 0 11. 1'hJ t will l<ill the bt.1by ..ind i t !! sou l is ::. tolcn b the soulra1:,er. 
Th \ 'iOlllr._1be1 th ' ll (.'Of'V . :.l f ,JCC on th ' bark or th bamboo plant. To 
l"dl '-\t • 1h • .. ex o f the buby, th· gcnl t"tl orgc.Hh urc car ved a::. well. The bark 
h, tht•n hidden in 1h • «lnthll1go. of tile ~OLllr..iJ.. •r. During seances the soulraiser 
will t\ 111 upon tho~c l it t le Rhostt. to t11o 1s t h ·r. Th c.c little ghosts are playful 
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and can be lured away f rorn 1h ir duties. J\ cc0rding to an informant, usually 
one cnn throw sweets or biscuits at a orner of the premises where the seance 
is held and the little ghos1s will rush off to eat them thus neglecting their 
duties. 3 
4.5 Beha viour Of SouJraisers during seances 
I t is normal for a soulraiser to belch loudly in the midst of a seance. 
The belching can occur continuously. At times the soulraiser weeps claiming 
that the soul sought, is saddened by the sight of his living relatives. This i 
espec ially for those who died in tragedies. /\n examp le w~1 s the cose of a 
young woman who com mi t eed suicide because she discovered tho t her hu, band 
was a lready rnnrried to someone el ->c . His intention wo:-. Lo :-windle her rnone ' · 
When he mistrea ted her after hn" ing taken nil her money, ~he poured kcro enc 
a JJ over herse lf and burnt to death. Thus when her ::ioul wu!i !iOugh1 b , her 
mother, she wept helplessly, reminded of her pains ond misfortune. (Tht 
seance was observed a t entul where the sou lraiscr Chnn, oper res). 
/\ soulralscr may vornit during a seance. This would supposedly h ppcn if 
the soul oJ the dcnd is ' fresh' rneoning the dccca!>ed had died for lc!>s than 100 
days. A s ;:i result of vomiting, the sou lraiser is left with discomfort for a 
number of dny!> after the !>Cance. Thus, rnany soulrniscr adm it tha t they are 
frightened of such cu ' !> . Fresh ~ouls bring about a tench owing to the 
dcc-ornpo'tl tion of their bod le,. However, :,oul raising within I 00 du)' of a dca th 
1., con~ld •red th · b\' !. t 11111 • b ·cuu:,c tlw :,out b ull lingering in the world of 
th ' liv i t1)~ during th i~ p •rlod. Th • .,oul c un b • co1'lt.JC. tcd easily. n the other 
h1.md, 11 "' IJ'-'r on has b ·<'l'I dcud for 111orc thon 60 year s, h1~ soul would be 
dll t Intl 1 t <.) loc .1 ~t· .,~ lw 111 1y be rcbor11 l11 to i.mo thcr lif c. 
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4
.) .1 Seances 
Bc f ore a seance begin, the c lient wiJJ need t o light six joss sticks, three 
to be placed a t the doorway while the other three, in the tin of uncooked rice. 
Some soulra isers on ly require c linets to light three joss sticks placing it in the 
rice. The joss sticks are a mean of informing the soul that he is being sought. 
/\f ter the joss sticks are placed In the appropriate places, the soul raiser 
and her c lients wi ll si t at the table. The c lients will provide the soulra iser 
with information concerning the sought sou l. Next, the sou lraiscr will c lose her 
eyes and chnnt:,. Some time:, a soulrai:,cr may cover her fnc' with ,\ piece of 
c loth. The c lo th is used because when she chants, she opens her mouth very 
wide and the c loth wou ld spare her c lients t he painful ly ugly ~ight of her 
distorted face. They arc said to have 'hanging eyes ' re ferring 10 tht~ 11 ic~rn rl £cd 
stu te she b in during the :,cnncc . 
In conduc t ing a seance Chan w i ll throw a spcack of the uncook d rice and 
Often gestures with her hands. The r ice is essentia l for the contact with the 
supernatural. The tossing of rice helps the sou l to identify itse lf. This practice 
' V I ' give ri se to the tc rrn 'Wcnm 1po' ( rOJ ) I i terolly mcttn ing an c ider! ' 
woman who requests rice. Each time a soul departs, the process 1s rep ated. 
Yap has n :,impler -. t y lc where she merely put s her head on to the table 
and chun t~ of tl y. \Vh •n the: soul 1i, ru ls d, ~h c; 1ts up and p loc 'S her h.rnds on 
hor chin. No tlcc I:. too;i, •d by her. ~h' 1s consc iou of her c lien ts' presence 
tind mJy hH •rrupr their c·o1"1v •r .,._i t Ion to 11:.k qut•\ t aon or o ff er 'ldvacc. 
~ouln1 J..t• r -. di'<' fl11e nt in mony Ch lnc1..c d1i.!ICcts. Conver atton between the 
:.uul ot 1ht: dt.• 1<1 111ct it ~ living n 1 lt1 t lvc: ., ,., m tht:tr own dialec t. The soulraaser 
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may no t :.pc..il< ,J par11 ular d1~k: t before she conduc t s a seance yet she can 
converse fluen tly in that din lcct during the seance. That, is the unexplained 
phenomenon o f soulrnising supponing its authenticity. Although some soulraisers 
c laim that they conduc t seances for other races as welJ, (speaking in the 
language o r che c l ient) soulraising being a strong Chinese belief is frequented 
a lmost en tirc ly by the Chinese. 
4.6 Objec tives Of Soulraising 
C lien ts who wish to contac t their ances tors and dead re latives have 
various rcno;ons to do so. The living still wkc ~n in tcn.!\l in thl' Wl' ll - bc. ing of 
their depar ted ones. Many Chinese believe in the c.'Xis tcnrc- o f the Underworld 
and Jrc curiou~ ~bout the l ives thac their dcJd rcl.ulvt•\ lc~d over there. 
Filial pie1y is one main reason for soulrais tng. F1liJI du t ' do ' no t end 
with the parent~ ' dea th. The chi ldren w i ll observe mourn ing rit es and the c 
souls continue lo exert parenta l rights on them. The children will con tact 
these souls to obtain assurance that their parents arc fine in the Underworld. 
This i::. a rnJtt"r o f great concern because if fomi ly spirits \..trc not content and 
comfortnblc , their dc!ICCnd •. ints will no t pro!ipcr. Thui. to .-:i grea t extend, 
soulraislng b done in view o f the ~ecur i c y and s:i fcty of the l iving ra ther than 
the dead. 
Advk c: rro111 th • .,' fu111ily 'lptrth Jrc o ften \OU~h l conc.crnang f.:un tly 
lllatt c.~r.. . Thi:-.c.• ill< ludl' c.•nquir.c-. on hculth, furntly feud.,, \..nd 'c.ilth. A c lacnt 
1th1y 1 •quc.·~ t tor 4 digit., .111d it l!, 11orni..1 I thi.11 the out ruascd wall oblige though 
~onw ol thc 111 wi ll 1clv1 ... <.' th<.· living Jgt.1 111~ t gJrnbling. 
~ou ll 11l '! lng within I 00 day., v f o c.Jc.:.Hh 1-. don rno~tly out o f a desire to 
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perpe tuate chcriscd r lation~h i p. Clients oI soulraisers are usually the closest 
relatives of the dead and arc emotionally affect ed alter the death. 
11.6.1 fnforma tion required for the seance 
The most important informa tion concerning the dead person is the date of 
his birth and his dca th. If possible, the exact time of both events should be 
provided. The dates arc of course quoted according to the Chinese lunar 
ca lender. 
/\n equally important detail is the name of the deceased. To av id 
con tac ting the wrong sou l u!> many have !>i rn i lar names, the nam " of the • p use 
(living or dccca~cd) i !> required. Nex t, the ..ig ' o f the dee 'dl\Cd wht.'n he died 
and his present age by ca lculat ing the nu111bcr.., or ycnr1> sincr IH~ dca1h, 
It; r-c:.' i """ ' c.•I 
The place o f burial b 1n1poriant too J!> so1nc c l lcnt5 wish to cont .. c t th ar 
nncC!> lOr !> who were buried no t in Ma lay51il bu t in mainland Chinu. The burial 
grounds ac tua lly di!>c losc the dialec t of the !>Oul . The Chin S' buri...il ground5 
ore divided accord ing to diJ lcc t c la!>s. To speed up the search for the correc t 
!>Ou!, the c lien t can inc lude th " grove number or dc:,cribc the locat ion of the 
grave i.e. whether ll i5 on the hilly part oJ the ccmcntry, fclc ing the va llevs, 
foc ing the north or ~outh e tc. I lowcv •r, tht ~ i~ no t a cornpul or y nor important 
piece o f informutton. 
4
·6·2Thcrnc or Convcr~tlon 
Tlw th ·1111.' o l c-onvt•r .,,nlon run., .dong the s.ime lmc J., thl' reason for 
l 'OrH..t< t ing t lw -.oul.,. If till' e ll •n t h th<:r<: to enquire abou t the well being of 
hi, cll•,tcl n·l.t t iVl'., , thc.•n lht• c onv<·t '\d t ion wall l·vo lv<.' around that topic . Questions 
11.•l 11 l11g to 1h 11 '"11-1p1.•t l w i ll b · put l orwurd by th· c llcrH . A\ an illu!>trauon 
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here is on example of a conversation nornd dur ing a seance:-
Cllcnt - Daughter (0): Mom, why are you weeping? (The soulraiser was rubbing 
her eyes and sobbing). 
Sou I - Mother (M): am sad when I think of all of you. 
D Don' t be sad. You must take care of your health. 
M I cannot help it. 
D How is life over there? Are you alright? 
M I was sick for a few days last week. 
D Did you consult a doc tor? 
M : Yes, he said I had a fever and must rest. 
D : Who accornpanicd you to the doc tor !'!? 
M My ma id, who e lse? {I t l:; CU!'ll'On1 r y 10 burn paper 
e ffigies o f maids and butte r~ durlnR the funera l ri t ~}. 
D You must follow his advice. 
M : I will. (Weeping once ogain) You have not come to t alk 
to me for a long time. 
today? 
Why aren't my sons here 
n They arc bu!'ly at work. Please don•c c ry. I'll tell them 
you wish to tu lk to them. 
M : Y cs, blcs~ you. 
The l llu · trJtion show~ thJt the c licrH romc- c;o lc ly for the purpos o f knowing 
her moth •r' !'.> w --I I b ·Ing 111 th " Undcrwor Jd. 
l\n obvious I (· t 1·, lhll l di •nl\ 1 ·nd l o bcAin the convcrsa r1on with 
(] l t •-. tion~ tC'g 1rd lng thL' b 1rl<grou1id ot th Ir family. Thi~ is done in hope they 
t 111 tft1 f\'.'<.' 1 1h1..· v'"dldl1y o f th ' C'tinc· • :md to be c: rt ..iin tha t the correct soul is 
r~\ I 'I d. 
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The opening ques tions would be as t ollo\! s:-
1. ''Do you know who I nm/we are?" 
2. "Do you recogni ze us? Why don ' t you te ll us who has come t o see you. 
(Norma!Jy t he answer given wou ld be in t erms of re lationship such as daughters, 
sons, w ifc et c rather than names. There are instances where names were used 
but these were mentioned in a rather unclear manner causing doubts and 
suspic ion on the reliabi l i t y of the seance). 
3. "Do you remember where you passed away?'' 
4. "How many chi ldren have you got?" 
These arc the common ques t ion~ intending to prove the.: id nti ty of th ' soul. 
Ano ther comrnon theme of conversa tion would be Jsl<lng the ~ou b of t he 
deads i f they need any speci fic it ems such as c lo things or food. Thc~c it '1T1 ~ 
will be made from papers and be burnt for them if required. The u~ua l i tem 
requested is incense paper or 'hell bank no tes' as a med ium of exchange in 1he 
Underwor ld. O!fcr ing of food such as chicken wi th r ice or frui ts arc mad a 
wel l. These food ~re consumed by the l iv ing af ter the rites. 
Usually, ·the c l ients who o ffer co burn certain i tems for the souls, sk for 
favours in re turn. ome request for t1 digits to bet on while o thers request for 
blessings and protec tion from evi l spiri t!>. ome t1mcs those c lients who a k for 
4 digi t ii will rnadc promibC!i o f rewardii i f he or she wins the bet . These 
rcwurd:, lrwludc burning of pupcr c ff 1 gic~ of houses and vehic le~. or even food. 
1'hi:, Iorrn o l r •t.Jproc; i lY 1., <:0 1111110 11 dur in~ o,e1.1nccs. 
Thol1gh r o1wcr:..1tlon j.., curried ou t on a p<.: r~ona l level, phys ica l contact 
bt•twt't' n the c•lloni.. ind tll c.• "'ou l in tlw body of th \Oulra1s r 1 ~ .:ivo1ded. The 
M'>Hlr,d'icr 111 ,\y g •:i tur fr qucntly w ith her hand\ but r .irc ly wa ll she reach out 
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to touch the c lients. ome people belie \'t' that l hc body of a 
soulrniser il> co ld during seance~ since her own soul is left in the care of her 
tutelage spir its or deity. ince no one has tried to verify th is aspect of 
soulraising, it remains unknown and ineffective as a way of proving the reliabi-
li ty of the sou lraiscr. 
4.6 l Payments 
The amount charge for the seances is fixed by the respective soulraisers. 
c 1,0 n rharges $4 per soul raised. She allows each cl ient to request 2 souls to 
be rai:,cd. E.:tch day, she hand:, ou t 16 numbered card~ .ind c<,1ch card holder i~ 
entit led to 2 soul s. However, the number of c l ientl> <the serves will <lcpcnd n 
the duration of CJCh seance. Norm.lily it l.Jke!i le~~ th .. rn 15 minu te~ (i.e. 
before the 3 joss sticks in the tin o f uncooked rice 1s LO t .. lly burnt do' n). It 
by sunse t she rmmogcd to fini i,h with on ly 10 c lients, the 11 th c lien t will ha c 
to re turn the next prnc t ising day. imi larl y, if she fini shc!> oil the !>Cunc b 
the 16 card holderl> before sunset, any la tccomer wi thout o numbered cord c~m 
requei, t for h r :,•rv ice'i. All in all, Ch •. rn collects on e t ima tcd amoun t of 
$ 1000 a mon th. 
Y ~1p charges slightly more, a t $5.60 per soul rai sed. he has no re trictton 
to the number or ou ls each c lient wont::. to contac t. The amount charged is 
not J round figure bcC\lU'iC -.h<:' cono,idcr the prac t ice a~ ~ome thang lha t i 'ngm 
ho yi tnw' ( In \ u1tor1t·-. ·) Ill ·~rn1 ng not good or holy. Round f agures ore u:,ed 
tor 1\l 'ipic· iou-, nt•e.1 :,IOll~. 1'lw11 J}4lllll 'ihC lllu)' churg $~.40 or $5.50 mstc d Of 
$.).60 bu t -.h • is ·11o t clcur ~1bout 1hc.• rcJ\On!> of fixing the fee at $5.60 ;:ind 
Wht,•11 qucrlc..•tl, •1ultl 1\ wu" ri><Nl by lwr tut<:lagc de ity, Guanyin. No fee ts 
t'h 11 Hl'CI by tlw tioulrul:, r 11 It tht.• -;ou l r u JC> d 1s discovered not to be the correct 
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one or If nny a ttempts to conrnc t the correct souJ fa il . 
4.7 CJientelc 
C lien t s arc normally members of the immediate family of the deceased. 
Women make up the largest group of clients. Male clients are few and comprise 
hardly 2096 o f the cl ientele. Male clients can be classified into 3 categories:-
1. young boys or you th who accompany their elderly women relatives. 
2. the husbands who accompany their wives to the seances. 
3. the widowers who intend to contact the souls of their deceased wives. 
Of the women c l ients interviewed casually , majori ty of them '"re i ll i terat e 
housewives. Among the rest who arc working, they .Jr' usu,J lly hawker , and 
fac tor y worker ::, . Mil le c lient::, nrc usually labourer:, or :,n1,lll M·.l lc b115int" lo-men. 
It is common tha t the work ing c lass visit soulralscrs. The upper nnd m iddle 
class group tend to keep away frorn such prac tices. This c laim is 5upportcd b 
C K Yang ( 1961) who not ed tha t people use magic pr net ices not so much 
because of their proven e ffect iveness as because o f psychologica l st imulation of 
hope and confidence a t t imes when the best of human e fforts was uncertain of 
success in surmounting a si tua ti on. He further !\tress d th t the poorer the 
c l;:iss, the more superstitious its members. 
The women c l ient r1.mgc from the age o f 30 to .50 year!> old. Clients 
who .. 1r "' wni t ing tor th ·ir turn:.. urc pti t icnt. They real ized that these few 
oulroi~ r '> In K\1\1 IJ L11111pur .JrC in populur demand. omc o f these cl ient ;ire 
w i ll ing to . p .,,d 1 t..1q~ • p ... 1r t o f the d 1y w~iitlnR for their turns. 
·11.111 , tht' 'IOulr~d11 •1 d l ~ ·11 1111 drLtw t l 1cn t \ Iro1n c.1~ for as Tan1ung Mal im, 
lh 1w.mg 1ml Kujnng. he hod bcc.•n pruc ll !tlng for more than 10 year s and hus a 
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good reputat ion. However, i r w s rurnoured t hat j n recent years, she has 
became inaccurotc in her predict ions because a gang of extortioners splashed 
her prem ises with block dog's blood when she refused to pay them. Black dog's 
blood is a ritua l item that can ward off evil spirits and supernatural beings. 
The clients from outst at ion would arrive as early as 3am and spend the 
morning at C han' !> premises ta lking among themselves to keep awake. This is 
espec ially true during 'peak period' i .e. Cheng Beng and Month Of the Hungry 
Gho:, ts. Some c lients even bring light pieces of furniture such as collap ible 
chairs and portable rnini ~ tools or blankets. They co me a t suc-h l'nr l 1 hour. 
hoping to be the 1st c l ient as many Chinese be l ieve th<H soulr.:i ising in the 
earl y hours of th ' morning is more accurate. 
While waiting, c l ients rend to make friend:, nrnong rhcm~e lve!> . Since 
Chnn ' ~ practice b ra ther open and pub lic , there arc ulwoys a crowd of onlookers. 
The immediate c lien ts seem to have no objections to that. If .:m nmrnu ing 
conversa tion is taking place between a witty soul and his l iving re latives, most 
waiting c lients and on l ooker~ will join in the laughters. irni larly, if the sou l is 
weeping he lplessly, the atmosphere w.i ll b tense. A<:. suc h, C'h~1n ' -. scnnccs hJ c 
turned out to be n sort o f entertainment for on lookers. It is there fore not 
!>Upri i, ing to find the p lace pucked with neighbours and cu rioll~ onlookers. 
l3orcd r llcnt ... l end to :i tJrt co11vcr~Jtio11 with other wulting e ll ·nts. The 
co n1111 on lopk would ht.· th(' p~pu l 1.1r1t y oJ the \Oulrabcr. omc c l ien ts nrc fond 
o f rt• l,1tlng 1hci1 pt!l l t•xpt.· r·i ' IH' C'> ..i t ._1 .,oulr 1.11 ~cr ' ' · The 1 ma)' recommend 
.. rno tlwr ... oulr il ~N Ir .. rnyonc (• lsc.• w1~hci. to check the authentici ty of the 
<.\ Im t·~ . l'lw r' l' Mc: < l ll·11 L:. who vl~d 1 1 Jew .. ou lrJ l \Cr \ m lcs~ thnn J rorrn1ght, 
to c lwck llwir \:\c· r·u r~1< ·y . O ther pr<:rcr to keep to the ~amc ltoulra1ser . There 
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arc J l">O dicnt-. who discourugc 01 hers frl) ll\ visiting n specific soulraiser if they 
hJvc rcJ">Oll"> to believe th.:it the p=:irt1cular sou lraiser is a fraud. 
I f a c l1cn1 1 ~ noL sa u sf1ed with the way a seance is conducted or feels 
tha t the soul r'1t">Cd is not the correc t one after all, she wilJ not accused the 
sou lrn1..,er open ly. Many will JUSt bear in mind that the soulraiser may be a 
fraud ;_md not re turn for <mother visit. Others w ill complain or cr itisize the 
sou lrJiscr behind her back and discourage potentia l c l ients from requesting the 
service o! tho t pJrt1cular soulru1ser . 
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Notes To Cha pter Four 
I. There WU!> a soulraiser in the Ampang area (she is no longer alive) who is said 
to prac u sc soulraising in a different manner from others. Known as 'Guansangu' 
and not Wenm1p6h (as the others are known), she did not 
r~11~ed a sought soul but guided the soul of her client to the Underworld to 
vbit that 'sought soul'. i tting on a chair in trance, she slapped her tighs 
continuously and the client with his eyes closed in a mesmerized state describe 
the Underworld as he was guided through it. When the seance is over, the 
c licn l awakened, would not remember a single fact about his journey to t hC' 
Undcrwor Id. ( ource: A lady who had ob!>crvcd such a !>Cance). 
2. The bamboo plnnt as known to the Chmc-,<.· J:, ,,, f 'J (Cuun)iin ju) 
nic1..1ning Guanyln's bamboo. 
3. It hu:, been sa id that o soulr •. iiscr or any !>OCcrcr who UM~~ thc:sc 'l i ttle gho ts' 
n1ust care for them all her life. The crumbs from the food ... 1w cu t \ mu~ t be 
given to feed these ' little ghosts' otherwise she may be harmed. 
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he hJ') (when J')kt•cl ) 
(lk low) In rep ly he Jll')Wl' r cd , 111 h.i vc.· 1 '\Oils ". 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
CONC LUSION 
l e cannot be derived that the practices of dangkis and soulraisers are 
intricate pans of the Chinese pirit Mediumship. From the point of view of 
the re ligious laity, both groups of mediums are considered to perform similar 
roles i .e. enabling laymen to communica te with the Supernaturals. These 
dangkis and soulraiser :, are religious special ists who use occul t powers to perform 
differen t (unc tions. 
5.1 A Comparison 
In comparing the prac t ice~ o f dangki:> and !>ou lr"1bcr:, , we (ind thJt there 
\i re rnorc difference!> than sirn ilar i t ic!> be tw ~cn thcrn . 
sirn ililr i ty i!i that the t ranee phcnornc11on Jnd the !>CJnc.·c!\ rcqu it l' ch.uH mg u~ ._\ 
rncan of invoking u ~p iri t be ll a shen or ' soul'. However, the .., 1 \ ll of 
' chanting and the type of dt.Jnt (zhou) may vary. For ex~mp l<', ome dangki 
use tape recorders to play the t.hou or invocation while other!> prefer to h.int 
pcr!>ona ll y. 
/ ,n<1thcr di 'i t inc t !> imi lar 1ty between the two groups o f medium~ is the 
usage o f rl tuo.1 pl1t d pl1<•11h al il1 Joss !> t ick!> and incense p pcrs arc almost compul-
~ory for the phenomenon of trance. The dc.1ngk 1 ~ u!lc o ther ritu.ll paraphc11..J lia 
such u!> oi l Jnd during Jny ct'lcbr'Jtton hug ' JO'>s '>ticks arc lighted. The soul-
th ·11 '>t.'• ll lC t ''>• rtll·w 1 wu i 1c111.., ore con..,1dcn.•d very 1t11portun 1 for bolh pr.:ic u cc::.. 
l\11otht.·r i,l 111 ll11rity bt.• tw • •11 th· d,mgl<t'> und '.>Ou lrut!lers I!> that when 
J>ll'iM''>"' ·cl , tlwy l ·nd lo l1111Jl·1 .,0111.1Lt' the c,p1r 11 which po.,~c.,~c~ them. For 
ln~ t \.ln «c..• , "' dun~ki who b possc.·~st•d by thr dc-rty N~1h:l {the Third Prince) would 
be c lud tn the..· ""''"c u t t ire o' NtC~ha h1111\clf. A \OulrJt\cr too would Jdopt lhe 
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rn.::inncri.,111 o f the 1 Jr\cd ... ou t during the !\('.:lflC(' . Each grQup oI mediums wishes 
to be c lo'>cly 1dcntd1cd '11 h the spirit th3t posses. them. 
The d1 ff crcnccs .ire more obvious here. The main difference is that 
dangk1s prac ttse m templec; whereas soulraisers practise outside the confines of 
tempi 's . Temples arc con~1dc rcd dwelling place for shen and dangkis operat e in 
temples bcc:...iusc they invoke hen to help to so lve worldly problems. Soulraisers 
provide apportun1ti cs for c lients to contac t their departed or dead re latives and 
no worshipping of uny sort (except for sornc soulra iscrs who pay homJge t 
their tute lage dc1t1es) 1s involved so they can opera te in priv .. llc r<':.idcnc-c-• • 
rncc soulrai smg dOC\ not involve wor~h1pping o f ,iny l<inc1 , bo 1h t ht' c-l 1{'n t) nd 
sou lr•w,cr., need not Ob"iNVC any rcguld tton 1 •Id wd to the pru< t ir t' . For 
ins tance, J 'iOulruiscr need no t feed only on vc~c tur i.1n food nn l' t'I' hl .md 
I 5th duy o f the lunar mon th. Unl ike them, the dangk1-. r e Al1tdcd b) a !.Ct of 
unwrirtcn moral rules. C lien ts arc somcumcs regulated too. For C).Jrllple , a t 
tcrnples, pregmin t worn 111 Jrc prohibited •spcc1..illy when J trnnct' b in progre s. 
Con trJry to thnt, ..it 1hc ·11,11 lr .1 1!\N ·..' prcgnJn t women ~ re free to enter the 
premises •. md c .. in even pJrt1c ipn te in the scan<<.'. 
D..ingkr hJvc l..1bor,1t • p •rform •. incc~ where wcupons "1nd equipmen t ~uc. h a~ 
the Dragon ~cJl , ~cJb Jnd whip Jrc nccc~'>Jry . In J trJncc, th~ d.rng"• ma 
pcpfo1111 ft'llt "i o f .,, 11 111<l1t i l1 t..it 1on •. 111d du11ng till' 11 ~tn(C he m..i 'J>CJk in .:in 
ur111nt• ll1gt•nt l .. mHuJgt· c\ slll'tJ lh • ')lwn l1c1nguog<.' 1 • Th ·n.· rorc, d..ingkl\ require the 
nu1t h '>llnplt:r. ~Ill' ~m·-. tnlo llJ11l<.' to <.·nJblt• the '>ough t soul to 'borrow ' her 
bncfy l u1 < <H111111111tt\1t1ui1 with ti ll' l 1 v1111~ · ~tr u c < l tt'IH\ Jre rc.IJtl\ • .,, the sou l 
would "Pl' 11'. In h1 ~ nw tlwr tongue .. md no in 1c rprc:w11on '' required. 
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One fin .. 11 di ff 'rcnct' · ~ thnt d.:rngh.is frequent ly dispense charm paper s (fu) 
during con!>u l LJ 11on ... while ~ou lr.11~crs do not give out any item a t aJl except for 
the occ.i~ ionn l four d1gns 1hn1 the c lients request for. 
5.2 The N ature O f Chmcse Spirit Med iumshjp 
From the dJtu collec ted, tt is clear that spirit medium activities are often 
associa ted with two socia l characteristics, i .e. c lass and age. CJass bias is 
obvious as it is ui.ua lly the lower c lass that i!> involved in these pract ices. C K 
Yang ( 1961) had th t '> c lass bid!> in mind when he reasoned tho t the poorer the 
c luss, the more ">uper!> ll llOU'> they t.1 r e. upcr<,tit1on tn l11111, ll•..id to rl'ligtou:- or 
occult prnc tices. Agc-wbc, '>p1ri t medium pr.1cticc., h~1vt• tlw llH,)~O t .. 1rdcnt 
\Upportcrs .. unong the o lder generat ion. A0:, Elliott (19~ 5) •n1w 11, it w~1~ UMklll} 
the older t ype strall s born Chinese women o r the poor t 1~,..,~ who mdulRcd in 
spiri t medium pruc t ice':, . Conscrva tive and llli 1c r..i tc , they <. ling 11ght ly to 
t rudi t1on .and ..i ':JC t of value~ which arc c losely r e lated to re llg1ou' bclicfi,. 
Today, ma jort ty o r '.'>ptri t mcd1um!>hip supporter .., ..ire s till older women ol the 
poorer c l\lss. I low •vcr, th b doc., no t irnply tha t rncmbcri. o f the upper and 
middle c la!l!> do not in du lgc in :,uch pr '"1c u ce.,. M"m y o f them arc 'iccn a t 
Chine'ie tcmplel>. They too, conl>1dcrcd sp1rtl medium~ .ire final arb i ter., m 
l>o lving their probll'"' ' c~pcc:. 1 .:illy when o ther remedies from doc tor~ or Chinese 
phy~ic1an:, fJil cd. Worshipper '.'> f rorn t h1:, rte. her clJs~ .:ire known to pra · more 
(or hl.'.lllh tlhrn for o ther pu1 po' • .,, There Jre some who, h..ivmg being uc.c:c:,~fut 
lhrou~h the• g1 .tt t· or ~lw11, < ont muc v1., tt1n~ the rec.pee t 1vc temples ac; a mar k 
of gr.1111 uck'. C..l•1wr .. tl l y , i1111n11-41,11H Chlrw1, • who h .. 1., rc•,1thcd .:l po~ 111on o f 
Wl.·,iJth Ir <" '' l111111hll· t>rtKll1" ll.'lld to r c·t"1in ... 0111t· of their p..irt•nts' charac tcr1su cs 
In 1 t>lo lltll\ ' ~' -.p11 It 1111•<.liu 1 11~hlp. ~c>rnt• how or o t h<..·r, 1110\t hmcc;c Rcl 1g1on1sts 
'IVl'lll lo huvc• <iOllH' ""~oci1.Hlcm with <iplrit 1r1 •d iu111tih1p ..i t one tune or o ther, in 
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their lives. 
/\no thcr distinct fac t observed in· pirit rnediumship is the segregation of 
male and rcrnale ro le~. ~ ptrit medium promoters are usually males while 
c lien ts or worshippers arc mostly females. These roles are interdependent since 
the 1nale promoter!> depend upon the disposition of women who resort t o 
divinauon when troubled. To obta in the solution that they seek, these women 
in turn depend upon the services o f the mediums and promoters. In actual 
fac t, men do believe in the e ffi cacy of divination and spirit mcdiumship a. 
well. They may not of ten visit rncdiurns ye t they arc capuble o f ~ending their 
womenio ld to seek advice on their be ha If. 
The succcl:>s o f u spirit medium cu lt dcpt·nd~ upon J con~b tc; n t r ecord of 
cures and remedies that wi II in turn a ttrac t .i ttcn t ion .ind n •.i tc d f.wo111.lblc 
impression. Once u good reputation b built , there will b -.1 conl:> tunt flO\ of 
c lien ts and wor shippers. In terms o f rnonetnry gains, !>piri t medium prtic t ices 
shou ld idea lly be Cilrricd ou t without though of such rnonet.iry rewJrd. However, 
for the purpose of meeting their expenditures, spirit medium t emples charged a 
small fee for consulta tion. These ch\lrgc~ have brought about .:in ac:cu at ion tha t 
spirit mediuinship is o f the na turc o f cnterprbes and rather bu~ine:,~- ltkc with 
the motive of rnuk111g profits. Of cour!)C there arc a few unscrupulous dangk1s 
who Jrc not authentic In the i r pr..ic t1cc<. but they arc only a rntnori t •. 
"itnn• (mly lo lll 11 a-dn11n \ w ·re.: \tud tcd, it l!l difficult to J'>CN lJtn the 
pupu l,11 lty 01 d<•cl111c o l ... µlr l t 111N lh11 ri'>hlp. Huw •v r, 11 cunnot be denied tha t 
the Chlnc"ic.' w.1y o l Ille dncl trend of though t., have b en grea tly inf lucnccd by 
11.idl1lo11.d .mcl n· l lgl\)\h IJt•lit ·h. 'HH'h bL-'11 · f r, tonunu to influence them though 
11 1u11 y chungl·~ lhlVt' h • •n 111 de to the .. y .. 1cm o f b heh as u whole. New cult., 
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have emerged Jnd 1nnny more sacred being~ nre .:tdded to the 
cxi'> ling pantheon of gods. Th<.'st.: new additions hewever, do not jeopardize the 
ro lch of the u I ready popular dc1t 1e • Wha t is important is that a partheon of 
gods stil l ex ists nnd in re ligious ceremories and practices, the roles of spirit 
medium5 remain indispersab lc. It 1s qttuite impossible for worshippers to invoke 
Shen by themselves. Thus, tis long as a pantheon of gods remains there will be 
scope for spiril mcdiumship which is a vital part of the Chinese Religion. 
5.3 An Analysis Of I ts Popularity And Decline 
"The still cxb ting pilntheon o f god., '>uggc!> t '> ~ ro11tinuity in th<.' !-nc:-rcd 
order. Despite the subranching o f rc ligiOU!i C'lllt:, ~nd ... ys tcms (owing 10 the 
!)yncrc tit nd turc of the Chinc:,c Rclig1on) these dtf f c rcn t form~ of cult !-. c~'n t inuc 
to perpetua te the core o f Chinese Rc lig iou1> bc l1cb .-ind tt•.H:hmg::." (~ ong K<'ng 
Chun 1983). 
Noting th b , it is very l ike ly thti t populari ty o r pirit mcdiu1n~h1p i5 
su:, tai ncd. Though worshipper'> .md !>llpportc r <, o f spi r1 t 111cdiurn hip comprise the 
older gcncrntio11, th • young ·r gen ra t ion 1.1 lso has nn importunt ro le in sus taining 
thc~c prnc ticcs. The cu l turn I b\!rkground of .:i Ch inc..,e {rt'g1Jrd l • .,~ of .igc) 1c; 
::iuch lha l a :,cnsc o f kinship Jnd fil ia l piety is deeply entrenched. G1' tng in to 
lhc e lderly lo ll<:, in their f;.11nili c!> , the younger generation consented to p.tr t JC 1p.llc 
in rc ligiou'i pr.:ic tic·t· .... Th ·y ~ir <..· L0111p llc:d to purt1c 1p"11 ' rn rttuab and pra 1cr 
~ci,,ion., .J~ p .. 11 I o l the f J1111l y ' ., .. H l ivi ti(·~ . I\ f tc r J long period of 'hall -hearted' 
pM I it •1p.1 1 ln11 , 1l w pr ,1c t 1<:e whlcl1 1•, h .. rncl ·cl clown by word of mou th, 1nut-.u 1on or 
ob' ·rv 111on b •1.•m11l''i 111orc ur le.,., u tr.1d1t1on. ~p1r1t rncdllHll act l\' tlle~ prac t ise 
by thl•tr .int t".tll r '> 1n M,11lll.111cl C"h11111 , followc.·d by th<.·1r 1rnm1grunt forefather s in 
M.d.iy .. 111 , i:; ~ t i ll pupu l.ir In thh ·1.i . l. lltlc c hi.1ng<:!) httvc taken pl..ic.c tn the 
pr .. 1r t in"' o l " l)li' tl 11icdiur111'hip 'iOrn c.: 30 y · 1.1r~ ugo when Elliott (1 955) did his 
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rc~car< h 1n lhl'i r1eld. Yet , thc.'rc .1re rt:''-l · n. to believe that spirit medium 
prac tlC(''> mJy be declining. 
Wong ( 1983) hJd sugge~ ted that the consciousness of ethnical identity in 
Malay<-.iJ hus in a wuy maintain Chinese religious beliefs. Contrary to that, the 
mu l t i -ruc ial cnv1romen t m Malaysia is geared towards a common identit y. 
Ma lay~ian Chinese arc encouraged to for m a national ident i ty wi th other ethnic 
group~ nnd to think 'Ma laysian ' . This trend o f thoughts is apparent as we ee 
more Chmc.,c Rcligion 1 ~t!> being influenced by a newer percept ion of life. A 
new ( nJllonJ l) !>e l of vJ luc\ 1111pl1c., the brcJkmg up or trJd1t 1<.m..,il ick'o log1c~ .. .md 
way!> of life Jmong the M"ll1.1y-,i.in •,. A!> a r c<iul t , th• role or 1 eli~mn 111 prO\ 1ding 
cultur..il 1dcnt1 ty ..imong the C lllnC!>C ha:, dcc l111ecl . Th · u lt im"ttc.' "11 111 ol "\Chic."\ 1ng 
a na t ional identity wi th J new ~ct of value~ h"1" d1111in1<,hcd tlw 1oll' of hllW!>C:" 
culture 111 <,Jmc way!>. Tlw IJ<..k o f know ledge "' the Ch1nc'ic LmAuJgc and 
undcr ... tJndmg of Chmc~e Rcltg1on is becoming more "1ppurcnt w1 th the proccs!I 
of t ime. Other in fluenc ing f..ic tor~ that may lcud to the dct line of Chine c 
splr l t rn cdiu r n ~h ip .. rnd Chinc:ic Re ligion as u whole inc lude!! modern education, 
and the trend towurd~ ~cc:u la r ization . The f"c l tha t educa t ion Ct \ a-, a means 
o f -,ociul ..idv..inccrncn t draw'> people toward~ a rnorc cculari£cd " ay of life. 
A!> ~l.)c1cty become!> mor • j ff lucnt .:ind people b came more educated, ch.ingc~ in 
a t tl tud., occur. pmt r11cd1um-,h1p 1 ~ 'laid , b <it to ~uccccd under cond1t10n!> 
wh •1 · tlw pro11HHor'i < tJI\ < on\t1 tutc a form of economic cntr cpr""c .irnong 
p ·opll· whn h.ivt· .1 prc•di,pu .. 1 uon tow..ird., '> llC h ·rHrcpri.,c CEll1ot t 19.5.5). In a 
to111111w11ty , will< II h,1d 1.1< hu.-vi·d ,, 1ola11vt·ly lugh ..,t,md.1rd of cduc..:iuon, wealth 
,md "t.'<l111 1y, it i ~ 11 1u·.t \lll lik t•ly to -.11ccc d . 
In M,ll 1yhl 1, lh • younger ~cr1c: ru t ion ore kc ·pmg ..iwJy Irorn re ligious 
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prac tices that circ considered occu l1 isrn. The prornot ers of spirit mediumship 
and the re l igious !"-lpec iulists inc luding dangkis and soulraisers may be losing their 
merits and pre!>t ige as t·hc gcnern l public view such activities with fear, con-
tempt and ignorance. Yet, we cannot place all blame on modernization which 
br ing about these changes. Modernization cou ld bring an advance effect too as 
can be seen in the western countries that are considered ' modernized' . Many 
westerners are adopting eas tern bel i efs and values. 
Ell iott had suggested that it is possib le that the theory of spirit n1ediuin 
may contain the !>Ced o:f its own decl ine. Spirit rncdiurnship is esscntin ll ' an 
occul t cra ft and in spec ialized branches such as sou lra ising, it Is r puted thut 
prac tition ·rs arc often unwil l ing to rcvco l the who! ·xtcnl o f th Ir l<now lcdgc 
to their students. Owing to Jack o f ncwcomcr c; to the cru lt .. u1d drcn.' ,l!>ing 
know ledge that had been passed down, these spiri1 medium prac tice:, 1:s l ikely to 
dec l ine. Examples arc a group of soulra isers called GunnsangG who guide the 
souls o f c lients to the Underworld has almost become extinc t. 
Viewed in this l igh t, pint nicdiu111ship is sssen to be a ffec ted b / v~ ri ablcs 
such as modcrniznrion, educa t ion, mul tiru<" ial environment etc. f\ 11 th c 
fac tors rnay account for the dec l ining illlpor tancc o f it ye t it should be noted 
tha t spirit mcdiurnship :, till perform:, it!> p:,ychologica l func tions .:md able to draw 
c lients especia lly froin the poorer c lnss. 
wing to i 11~ 11 f f l< lc rH dow, 1t 1., d1f l icul t Lo t;.1kc a !> t~nd a!> to conc lude 
whlt'h <llr ·c- t Ion 'lpirl t r1 1<.:dlum1.,h 1p is h • 1dmg 111 th<.· Ch1nc!i • !>OC1c t y in Malaysia. 
I t 1 ~ niurc .. 1pt to dt.•dur • 1h~1t .,pirl1 n1 diuinshlp in Molays1a 1s a t the turning 
p('\l llt. Pt-rlMp., In l uturt·, n .. 'M: lr'<'hcr ., will be granted a c learer pic ture to 
<-'Un i 1rrt1 whdlwr it b dec lin ing or 'ill'ltu in ing n o; populartty. 
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